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Algonquin National Park

THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER, FISHERMAN, CANOEIST.

200 miles north of Toronto, 175 miles west of Ottawa

Altitudle, 2,000 feet above sea level

Gond hotel accommodation

THE NEW CAMP-HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"

being inaugurated this season, wil
1 prove attractive. This sort of camp is new ta the

"Highlands of Ontarlo." It consista of log cabins constructed in groups in the hearts

of thec wilds, comfartably furnished with modern conveniences, such as baths, hot and

cold water, always available.

Handsomely illustrated folder free on application to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Sta-

tion, Montres!; C. E. Hornlng, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Tramei Manager, Montreal.

0. T. BELL, Assistant Passenger Traffe Manager, Montres!.

H. G. ELLIOTT, General Passenger Agent, Montreal.

You Can Buy an Otis-Feno
Freight Elevator for as littie as

Soulep
Ofis-Fensoui
into bundredu

This isr

.$70 '
iple scem to think that any kind cf an
reight elevator is a costIy alfair, rnning

J oin the "don't worry club!"
Buy your Ford today. Thou-
sands were disappointed lait year.
Don't take a Chance this time.
And remember that the more we
make the better we make them.
Insist on immediate delivery.

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the

worldi's highwayý-the best possible testi-

mony to their unéxcelled worth. Priees-

runabout $675-touring car $750--town car

$1,000-witýh ail equipment, f. o. b. Walker-

ville, Ont. Get particulars from Ford Motor

Company of Canada, Limited, Walkerviile,

Ontarlo, Canada.

W HEN the need of
the typewriter

camne to the business
world, the Remington
came. Others followed.

Remingtofl was the
first typewriter -it is
stili the/irst typewriter.

First in the field, the Remington
organization began building experi-
ence, step by step, f rom the actual'
practice of typewnter users-always
a step or two in advance of the users'
need. Other makes followed.

'T'lay the Remington typewriter
stands unique as the greatest revo-
lutionizer, the Lireatest energizer
the commercial world bas ever seen.
And by no means least of its belle-
ficiaries are ail other makes cf
typewriters - for the Remington
created the typewriter industry and
blazed the way-for the others to

of Remington
confidence of

m.........

captains of commerce ini it, of the
faith of tens of thousands of effi-
cient empicyees, of the limitless
selection in choice of operators and
choice of positions-the machine
that bas made work for the millions,
and millions for the work. *

Remington-the first TyPewriter.

Remington Typewriter Comi
(LMIxD

Oflhsoroto Can a a ouess

c 0 c R 1 E R.
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ILA-G 4AN DE î

FRENCH' BRANDY

Camus Freres
Proprietors

of exquisîte bouquet ~
gratifymng flavor,ý and
absolute punty [ i.f îii

The product of *COGNAC*,

the wor1d's choicest
grapes.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
AGENTS
Toronto

To "MAKE MONEY MAKE
MONEY IS OUR kUSINESS"y

No City on the Atnerican Continent
allfers such great inducements ta the
investor as VICTORIA, British Co-
lumbia, and aur thirty years' resident
experience is at your service; we have
just opened a fine subdivision on the
new car line, and every lot a nloney
maker. Write for particulars ta day-
onily a stmal cash payment down.

We Can MlAKE Your MIONEY
MAKE You MONEY

Victoria Subdivision Co.
Offices, 414-415 Central B«Ulding

Victoria, B.C.
M-mn he d Victin Ros Lstm Ezchsne

Reference: The Dominion Bank.
Agents wanted ail aver Canada.
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IEdito)r s TalkASHORT time ago we offered two prizes for essays which
would be valuable to both manufacturers and
meclianies. The first was a $25 Cash Prize for an essay
on "Canada 's Most Profitable Manufacturing Indus-

try. " This lias been won by Mr. R. C. Reade, Huntley Apart-
ments, Toronto. A second essay, by Mr. W. A. Craik, Toronto.
is almost as good, and is awarded a special cash prize. The first
prize essay is printed in this issue.

The second offer was a prize of $20 for the best essay on

"Canada 's Greatest Manufacturiflg City." Aecording to the

competitors, this honour should go to either Oshawa, Hlamilton
or Amherst. The best essay, however, is that of Mr. W. A.
Craik, on the dlaims of Oshawa to this honour, and it is con-

sequently awarded the flrst prize. The essay by Lucy «F. Logan,
of Amherst, is so good that we have decided to give it a special
prize and publish it later on. Mr. Craik 's flrst-prize essay will
appear in our issue of April Sth.

The excellent results of this competition lead us to offer

another prize for an essay on a related suhject. We will give
$25 for the best fifteen-hundred-word article 'on "The Ambition
of the Canadian Mechanic," to be written by a mechanic. This

competition will be decided wholly on the merits of the ideas
advanced, not upon literary style. Essays need not necessarily
be type-written, and unsuccessful contributions ivill be returned
if a request is made. We would like to sep one hnndred

mechanies comipete, so that the people may be told through this

national weekly just what the mechaniec desires to make of him-
self, of the body to whieh hie belongs, anid of the country in
which lie is a citizen.

Have you mrade a nomination for our educatioflal competi-
tion?1 Already more than fifty girls are at work and others will
start soon. Every deserving girl will be rewarded. This will
be one of the greatest competitions, with the largest total re-
wards, ever held in Canada, 80 the Contest Manager says. We
have every confidence in him. The list of competitors will 1w
fonnd on another page.

If Yon Want
Auy Rifle You

Need the Best-
the "Ross"

It la no exaggeratiOn
ta dlaim for the "Rosa"
that it is the most ac-
curate and Most power-

fui rinfteesaud.
fu rifl ts st a hehut

2t Ingtfield and lu the stilI
more tr1 n Ian g range
competitinsg at Bsley-
have praven its super-

S At Bisley-thoigh used
~ ~ by only s few comnpeti-

tors, it won a very large
percentage ai prizes and
estsblished msny re-
c o rd s. n u t n

F'or your ncx hen
tnp boy a 1Rasa. Tbeo
cours V ie the fineat arrn

which money can boy,
but any Ross -ill give
superier accuracy mnd
power.

$25,oo and upwards at
ail dealers.

Illustrated Catalogue
en reqtiest.

ROSS RIFLE Co-

QUEBEC*

C OSGRAVES ,
Haif and Haif

Simply delicious - this
g1onou, sparlng, family
beer. Ras an irresistible
tang that aîds d&gestion
and acts as a tornc.

At ail hotels and derniers.

CANADA and the
COMMIENT 0F
EUROPE
18PROVED SERVICE

DÂILY via Ir1W1015-noolK or ROLLAND

EVBY WPEIK-DÂT vis HRIWICHL-AcNTWEKP
TwIst 5011W STFÂMBSý-

argeronally to offioeof tbf.paper for Book
8,Itisa d iuRtrated pbrmhltfrom

the OKEÂ1,T EAeTERW FRAILWAY Agent, 261
rods.New York, ' ;Y.

WHfISKY

Greet Atand B=~et; in Hnat To»dg
eistive sdNon-Gout7.

bold by &11 Wkss Meoassis. tkooe & k*
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THE CANDIýDATES
Over Fifty Bright.lYoung Ladies
Entered in Canadian Courier Contest

T HEfirst list of Candidates in the Canadian Courier Contest is now pub-
lished. This is not 'a complete list by a ny means, as additional nomi-

nations will -be received for aweek or two yet.

The list shows that the interest is very general throughout Canada and
that there will be a splendid, group of young ladies workin'g in the contest
and later enjoying the rlesuits, o f their work.

There is no question but that the Canadian Courier Off er is the 'Most
generous ever made in Canada. As flrst made it was a grand offer, contemplating the sending of 14 young ladies to'

College for a year and 10 for a five weeks' trip to, Europe with ail expenses paid in each case. The offer has beenl

amended so that four prizes can be won ineach of the four first named districts and .30 pri zes or more im the At-

Large District. The only qualification is, that a candidate to win in the At-Large District must send in 300 new

yearly subscriptions. Practically ail candidates who send in the required number will be awarded a college course

or the trip as preferred. By this offer 46 or more candidates can win-, and if the candidates ail reach the minimum

mark there will be none lose. This will please the Canadian Courier very much, as. the desire is to have ail win.

Each candidate starts with 10,000 votes to which their nomination ballot entitled them. The standing next week

will show decided advances.

The list by districts follows :
DISTRICT NO. i.-AA cities over 75,000.

Miss Belle Duiine, Toronto .......... .......... ....
Miss Edna Coutanche, Toronto.......... ...........
Miss Velma Weldi, Vancouver, B. C.. .........
Miss Mary Dorcey, Ottawa, Ont.. ...........
Miss Eustella Burke, Ottawa, Ont......... ......

DISTRICT NO. 2.-AMl citie8 over 25,000 and below 75,000.

Miss Mabelle Carter, London, Ont ............ .........
Miss Edna Evans, Edmnonton, Alta. ...
Miss Emily Haryett, Edmonton, Alta ....
Misa Elizabeth Swalwell, Edmnonton, Alta ......
Miss Florence Sheehan, St. John, N. B. ..........
Miss Visienne Geldart, St. John, N. B.
Mies Lillian E. Holiand, Halifax, N. S. ........
Miss Melon Barnes, Regina, Sak . ...
Miss Gladys MeKise, London, Ont .........

DISTRICT Nd. 3.-AII cities over 10,000 and below 25,000.

Misa Minnie Dixon, Fort William, Ont . ...... ....
Miss Phenua Funston, Port Arthur, Ont.
Miss Mary L. Stratton, Peterboro, Ont.... ...
Miss Hazel Gillespie, Pterboro, Ont ......
Mise Mabel Christie, Peterboro, Ont.._ .......
Miss Margaret Sutherland, Kingston, Ont.
M~iss Agnes Pilon, Brandon, Man,...
Miss Ina Smilabiiry. Peterboro. Ont. .. ... . .

10,000
10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000
I0,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

10,000-
10,000
10,00t)
20,000
I0,000
10,000

DISTRICT NO. 4 -AII cities and towrs under i0,000.

Miss Amy Reid, Meaford, Ont................. 1..... .....
Miss Annie L. Clark, Port Sydnley, Onflt..-.- ......

Miss Bessie Wilson, Tillsonburg, Ont. .............
Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richmond Hill, Ont. . ...

Miss Wilhernina Bailie, Picton, Ont . ...... ......

Mins Myrtle I. Shaw, Collingwood, Ont ....... ...

Misa Etheline &chleihatif, lona P.O, Ont. .-...- ýý.. .

Mies Cecilia Pepin, Blind River, Ont ......
Misa Polly Af leck, Lanark, Ont. -...............
Misa Arabella S. Ward, Birchton, Que. ........
Miss Gwen Coles, Woodstock, Ont. . .. ._ .....

Misa Violet Gosling, Portage la Prairie, Man. .....
Misa Eva P. Whitman, Baildon P.O., Sask. .................
Mies M. G. White, Spy Mill, Saak.......
Miss Mabel Van Buskirk, Mouth of jexnseg, N. B. ....
Miss 'Jennie O'Brien, Athol, N. S . ..... ........
Mins Julia H. Leger, Leger Corner, 14. B.
Miss Elizabeth Loomer, Kingsport, N. S. .....
Miss Jean Blakney, Sunny Brae, N. B. .............
Mins Edna MoLeod, Cookahire, Que. ..... .......
Miss Blanche F. Bourque, Sydney, N. S8.............
Misa Margaret Campbell, New Watterford, N. S. .... ý...
Miss Rhona S. Wright, Munitague, P. E. I . .............
Miss Elsie C. Black, Villagedale, N. S.........
Mise Annie Butler, Enniskillen Station, N. B.
Miss Olive Therien, North Bey, Ont .......... .... ....
Miss Jennie E. Logan, Diamond City, Alta. . . . ....
Misa Violet McKnight, New Liskeard, Ont. ..... ....

4

to be

10,000
10,000

10,0
I0,000

10,000

;o,ooo
10,000

10,000

10..000
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The Governor-General SailsTHE Duke of Connaught is the only
man in this country.who can off i-
cially be called neither a Grit nor
a Tory. The first citizen of Can-

ada is able to perceive better than a
partisan Speaker wlat a curious mnuddle
the naval debate Iately got us into, Being
a member of the Royal family lie perhaps
comprehends pretty nearly what a small
percentage of the parliamentary wind-
jamming amounts to on behalf of the Em-
Pire. He has probably been amused at
Soule of the Imperial arguments; sometimes
bored; possibly now and then indignant;
and his impatience would be quite pardon-
able if,- once in a while he f elt like going
down to the House that lie miglit assure His
Majesty's government and opposition-that
the Empire isn't nearly so hysterical an
institution as some of thern seem to think
it is. His Royal Highness may be expected
to hope that lie will not have to accept the
resignation of lis Ministers; that the
country over which lie presides in the name
of the King may not have to go to the
electors on an Imperial issue.

For sonne weeks the Duke lias been the
only man in Ottawa whose opinions, if
tliey could lave been given to tlie press,
would have been absolutely f ree f rom party
bias of some sort; but the Duke is officially
as helpless here as the King would be in
a similar crisis in England. Nevertlieless
we believe that now and tiien in the recent
hysteria of a parliament, common sense
when it got a chance reverted to the non-
party Governor at Rideau Hall, the uncle
of the King, Inost respected of a long line
of governors-general.

On Saturday His Royal Highness sails
for England. AIl Canada liopes that the'

March 22 1913

Men of the Da y
" WILL YE NO' COME BACK AGAIN Y'

No. 16

evolved a hundred cures as effective as Dr.
Friedniann's inay prove to be, mankind will
stili get and have consumption. Our ways
of life induce the disease, which, because
of defective breathing and fear of the open
air in winter, because of storm windows
and hot-air furnaces and steam radiators
we give the best possible fighting chance
by lowering resistance to the germ. If Dr.
Friedmnann along with his tuberculosis
serum can promulgate a gospel of common-
sense living, even if it amounts to a f ad,
he will have done wonders in the cause of
humanity. So far lie lias kept lis teinper
witli the New York doctors. And lie has
been given a cordial welcome in the name
of science in Canada.

A Médical President
B RITISH COLUMBIA University, at

Vancouver, has made a fine step f or-
ward in advanced education by getting a
distinguished Canadian scientist, Dr. Frank
Fairchild Wesbrook, for a new president.
Western universities have a partiality for
Canadians. Not always does a Canadian
have to make a name abroad before getting
a- post in Canada. Dr. Wesbrook dîd. He
is a native of Brant County, Ont. When he
w.as a very young man lie graduated from
Manitoba University; a year later he was
railway doctor at Banff. From McGill he
graduated in medîcal«science, and at ,Cam-
bridge le studied pathology and pliysiology.
In 1895 he went to the University of Mani-
toba. In 1906 he was made Dean of the
medical faculty in the University of Min-
nesota. As president of British Columbia
University, he is the only college president
in Canada whose degree of Doctnr means
doctor of medicine.

1. THE DUKE OF C0PNIÂUGHT
from Haliax on the Empres of Britaizi, Âccom-
iess and Princess Patricia. From His Latest
yCopyrighted by Notman, Montreal.

DR. F. F. WESBROOK
Doctor and Professor of Medicine, Who Has

Made Quite a Reputation Here and in
the Uited States, and Now Becom.s

President British Columibia
Univrsity-to-be.
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Pers on aliti*es an d Pro bl ems
No. 23-Sir- William Macdonald

Shrewd Manufacturer, Educational F'hilanthropist, and the Most Inde pendent Character in A merica

ONCE upon a time a large Metbodist cburchin Canada was in sore need of immediate
0 f unds. The matter had been taken up at

a General Conference. It was decided tbat
something must be done b>' the entire Methodist
connection, if the big, beautiful churcli were to be
saved to tbe'honour of john. Wesley.

In cases of this kind it is the influential and
sometimes wealthy laymen that save the day. One
of these, a delegate ta the Conference, being con-
stituted one of a committee for the raising of funds,
betliought him of sundry efficiently ricli men, not
ouI>' Methodists, wlio miglit be willing to lend a
hand and a few dollars. Chief among these was a
little, oldish and very active man wlio bad made
millions f rom tobacco manufacturing and was bie-
ginuing to get rid of millions in the cause of edu-
cation.

That man intended for a prop to Metliodismn was
Sir William Macdonald, who, thougli born a Roman
Catbolic, fakes no particular interest iu any churcli.

So tbe committee-man paid a caîl at tbe then
somewbat antiquated offices occupied by the tobacco
empemor. He sent in his card and was admnitted
ta see the pbilanthropist.

"Yes-wbat would you have nie do for you ?"
was the quick question. No time ta beat about
tbe busb or ask questions about health or busi-
ness or gossip about the weatber or politics.
Riglit ta thie point and bard as a liammer.

"Well, Sir William, tbe General Couference
of the Methodist Cliurch in Canada--' ,

Thereafter followed an outliue of the case,
wbich sliould bave been fundamental enougli to
appeal ta aniy one witli sucli an ease of mone>'-
giving as tliis opulent citizen of Montreal. But
aIl the whule the brief recital went on the dele-
gate obsemved that .tlie thin, slirewd hunes in the
milîionaire's face were tiglitening, and quieer
Scotch crinkîes were coming into his brows.
Tien of a suddeu a cold lightning shot froni
bis, eyes. Y mninn

"I believe, sir, that Mr. -" mninn
a proient mercbant in a western (Ontaria
City) isa very heavy buyer of your tobaccos."

"'Yes. He is."
"Well, be is particularl>' interested in this

matter and of course did not feel like broacli-
ing tbe mnatter to, you himself. So lie lias
asked me to-"-2

"Yes t" snapped tbe magnate. "I understancl
you. Wait a moment."

He called his chief clerk.
"Find ont at once-what our year's shipments

of tobacco to Mr. - amount to, and in wliat
shape the account stands."

"Yes, sir."
The clerk went at the books. This seemied

encouraging ta the delegate, wlio sat and saîd
no more, casting up iu bis mmid tbat in all proba-
bility at least a tbousand dollars would be the
outçome of this interview. Sir William Mac-
donald was known ta be a ver>' dour, unemio-
tional mari. Deeds, not words, with hini. Be-
sides-his generosit>' was tnt Iimited ta one
denomination-

But here was the clerk.
"I find, sir, that-"

T HE amnount of tobaicco shipped annuahlly in
'large lots to this customer of Mr. Mac-

donald's was quoted lu quite staggeringly big
figures. The delegate suuled; saying ta himiself,

"WeIl, this surely olight to feteli him. Wben
a prominent Methodist merchant bandles one
firm's tobaccos exclusively ln sucli large
lots-"

When suddenly thec tobacco king's voice
snapped in.

"Ves, tell Mr. - that his account witb this
firmi is closed."

"I beg pardoli, sir ?"
"'Write Mr. - that this firm désimes ta have

no fiurther dealings wlth hum."
"Y-yes, sir."
"I amn sorry," was the final repî>' ta the dele-

gte, "but there is no account carried by this
bue big enough to warrant making it the pre-

text for an appeal ta our philanthropy. I hope
I have not taken up too mudi of your valuable
time. Good-day 1"

By AUGUS TUS BRIDLE

The donation was not forthcoming. -Not as in
tlie charmed star>' books did the magnate's clieck for
a tliousand reacli the merchant accompanied b>' re-
grets that the account liad been so peremptoril>'
closed. And the account was speedil>' opened again
at the request of the merchant, wlio, in spite of
the rebuif, could not afford ta do business witliout
the Macdonald tobacco-which was a sheer matter
of business witli him as it was with the manu-
facturer.

For there was no sentiment tlien in Sir William
Macdonald. Neither was there an>' wlien lie was
a youtli. Nor is there an>' now in Sir William Mac-
donald, aged eiglity-two and the most remarkable
personalit>' in aIl Canadian manufacturing. Witb
this astonisbing Scotcli-Canadian, boru in Prince
Edward Island, business is business. Grandson of
a U. E. Loyalist militar>' officer thougli lie is, lie
is obsessed b>' no vague emotions during business
boums; neither afterwards, nor before. A citizen
of Montreal since lie was the age of 23, lie neyer
lias beeni known ta inerze lis peculiar' identity ini

any cause, or impair bis tremendous efficiency by
any indiscreet enthusiasms.

Sir William Macdonald lias somewhat the
charmed mystery of the Count of Monte Cristo. If
lie were ever to be made honorary chief of an
Indian tribe lie would be soubriqueted as "Man-
who-makes-Tobacco" or "Man-who-gives-money-
away." Nobody in Montreal knows explicitly and
intimately very mucli about the tobacco king and
premier money-giver of tliis country; the man who
made millions out of tobacco and gave millions to,
tlie cause of education; wlio is looked up ta at
McGill University'as a patron saint of learning, at
Macdonald Agricultural College and Normal school
up at St. Anne de Bellevue as an educational
creator, at Macdonald College and tlie 0. A. C. in
Guelphi, Ont., as tlie inventor of domestic science
and tlie practical apostle of consolidated rural
scliools in four sections of Canada.

Tobacco and education; neyer liave nicotine and
human improvement in tlie name of science and
modern invention been so connoted together. When
Sir Walter Raleigli discovered on the island of
Tobago the fragrant, smokable weed that was ta
revolutionize the maIe haîf of liumanity, he neyer

dreamed that in the chief colony of the empire
in whose name lie discovered tobacco, there
should arise a Scotchman tliat would make
tobacco the key to the open door of truth.

0f course Sir William mortally hates news-
paper publicity. If lie sees or bears about this
article he will be displeased. He has been
written about a good deal at random. He has

neyer encouraged it. Not because he
despises newspapers, but because lie is the
most independent man that ever lived in
this country. He is sui generis, Williami
Macdonald-however he came to permit
Queen Victoria to prefix that with a "Sir'
is beyond those who know hîm best. Yet
lie is tlie one ricli man not in public or

semi-public life in Montreal about whom the
tongues of men are most diligent. It is many
years now since any accredited or autliorized
photograph of Sir William appeared in print.
The -one used in the ÇOURnUR week before last
was many years old. The picture on this page
was a snapsbot taken when the tobacco phulan-
tbropist was so bus>' lookinig up at an airship
that he couldn't see the camera;, or lie would
have either paid for suppression of the negative
or smashed tlie machine and paid'damages.

AND that is a good picture of Sir William,
I a s lie was a couple of years ago; and as

I le is now. A ver>' old, miucli shrunken-up man
who dodges hastîly about Montreal from the
Guardian Building, where bis offices are, to
McGill University', where bis millions are in-
vested; to bis bouse, not regarded as a famous
resort, for lie has not the polite hobbies of some
milliormaires and was neyer even domestîcated
enougli to get mnarried.

How the>' do talk about himn in Montreal.
Always respectfully. Nobody ever heard of Sir
Williami in an>' discreditable transaction. He
bas been in commercial scrimimages. He always
came out top of the heap. He has a vast con-
cern, engaged in the manufacture of tobacco in
whîch brandi of commerce lie is the king in this
country and lias few rivals anywhere. He bas
bis own odd ideas as ta how the business should
be conduicted, and tbere isn't a mi or woman
on the staff, nor a wheel in the works, nor scarce
a brick in the walls tbat doesn't feel prepared to
quake at the personalit>' of Sir Williami.

And lie avoids interviewers. I didn't expect
to get the opportunit>' for a long conversation.
Wben 1 went to the office on tbe seventb floor
of the Guardian Building, on St. James St., I
found it a ver>' qu~iet place; so peaceful that it
miiglt bave been talcen for the ofifice of a, cerne-
ter>' trust or tbe sanctumii of a Peace Conference.
Tbree liglit and air>' large roomis, not in the least
different in design f rom the average modern
office; disappointing>' modern even to being
commnplace; when one bad been led to expect
that thie tobacco philantbropist wouild have the
queere§t, ricketiest, most unconformable offices
in town. I expected to find him in a remote
cranny of a dark building, sternly holding the
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fort in the naine of frugal economy behind huge
oak doors and knife-hacked counters, with ail sorts
of Dickenslike clerks peering oddly at any stranger,
and wondering what on earth ever could induce any
one to believe that Sir William could be interviewed
without special written orders and as mouch cere-
mony as the Kaiser.

But it wasn't that way at ail. The off ices were
as open as a barn in harvest-time; fioods of ligbt
f rom many windows; scarce any clerks at ahl; no
antiquated personages wbatever; no quill pens over
cars; no arcbaic ink-wells or prehistoric sloping
desks with high stools; no atmosphere of mystery.

But there was one formidable obstacle to seeing
Sir William even thougb bie sbould bappen to be in
bis -office. It was a huge, brawny Scotch inter-
locutor who in a Highland regiment would be
totally magnificent as a drum major. To this august
and glowering but in the main quite genial per-
sonage I addressed myself, with the question which
now-tbese many years hie bas been ready to answer
witb a rebuif as chilly as an Orkney wind and as
trenchant as a cjaymore.

0f course it was none of my business. He could
have told me so. But bie didn't. He neyer does.,
He seems to assume that the inquisitive, diligent
world bas a perfect right to ask sucb a stupid, dull
question; and bie is there a good part of his time
for the express purpose of answering it most'con-
veniently. With the splendid and blunt bonesty of
the true Scot bie s4id,

"Ay, Sir William is in."

S 0 far so good. Here was no room for argument.
Sir William was somewbere in those offices.

He gazed at me with dour complacency over the
counter; a head-on look of immovable impene-
trability.

"Well-are ye wantin' to see Sir William ?"
Surprising anticipation!
"If be is flot too busy-yes, if you please."
"And aboot what wad ye be wantin' to see Sir

William ?"

" Oh, no very particular tbi ng; at least flot one
thing only--except tbat I sbould like to talk to bim
about rural scbools. Yes, you see, I bave just been
talking to bis f riend, Principal Peterson-"2

"Oh, ay, Dr. Peterson. Yes."
"And he thought that Sir William-
"Well I guess you'll not be seein' bim. He's jist

gaugin' oot."1
"Oh! That's too bad. Immediately?"
"Well he's got bis overcoat on jist this minute."
"And hie hasn't even a moment to spare?"
"O)h, well, he's in yon"-pointing to the. next

office, whose door was open. "Ye can gang in an'
spier 'im. But ye'll flot have mucb success, im
thinkin'-for F'm sure be's gangin' right oot."

And bie was. High bat, long overcoat, white
mluffler, the little old man wbo gives away millions
for education was in much of a hurry. A mere
wisp) of a man. almost buried in his over-clothes-
but moving withi the speed of a youtb to whomn time
is more thani money.

"Yes," hie said, 111 must be off. 1 have a meeting."
He spoke with tbe quick energy of a man wbose

mind is mnade uip on one thing at a time.
"I arn late now. in sorry 1 can't talk to you.

Yes, 1 arn interested in rural scbools, but-"2
Hle was gallivantîng out the door, getting away

as quickly as possible; and when hie does that there
is no time. for palaver, Tbiey tell odd stories of the
nian's ancient ways; of how for mainy years hie was
adverse to telephiones, so that it was'only a year
or so ago that hie would admit one into his office.
TPI-e works night bc in the subuirbs and the office
down town, But it made no difference. Sir Wil-
liam neyer used to believe that anything could
happen at the works that couldn't be reported in
person to him nat the office in plenty of tinie; or
when hie chose to visit the works himself; or there
niight be a letter. However, lie now has a tele-
phone-which is a pity. Also since bis offices are
110w on the seventh floor hie uses an elevatot, which

They say lie neyer used to be seen in sucb a
spic and span rig until hie got bis titie. Years
and years hie used to drive the saine old buggy with
the identical old horse. Tt was iu odd keeping with
the primevalism of his character; his defiance ofT
merely polite elegance of customn. The richest
man in Montreal, the largest holder of Bank of
Montreal stock in the world, the opulent dispenser.
of millions for modemn education-why should hie
be pleased with the toys that edify most mil-
lionaires? What should hie want witb a limousine
or a box at the opera or an art gallery in his bouse,
or huge conservatories, or a steani yacht as big as an
ocean liner, or a private car on the railroads-when
hie bad time te give away millions to McGill, and
Macdonald College?

But along camne the knightbood in 1898, and soon
afterwards the comfortable coupe. The old rig
and the old horse were discarded. That much con-
cession to elegance. No more. A telephone in the

THERE is a wspy little nglishman in To-
ronto who for most of his if e bas been
addicted to the 'cello; who, wben be isn't
busy at the big fiddle of the purpie and

violet touies, is studying music in a scbolarly way,
because he loves it more tban the money bie ever
expects to make out of it. His naine is Leo Smith,
and bis title is Mus. Doc. He plays in the Toronto
Symphony Orchestra and teaches the 'cello; writes
songs-good ones-as well as music for piano and
string instruments and for orchestra. He is as
well versed in the bistory and theory and practice
of music as any man in Canada.
And Leo Smith is a thorough
musician.

Last week he gave bis first
public recital witb tbe 'cello.
That was years af ter bie came to
Canada f romn London, wbere bie
played under the baton of Sir
Henry Wood. Iu'this respect hie
mucb differs f romn some big
artists who announce a public re- ï
citaI almost before tbey arrive.
Leo Smith does not publicly ar-
rive. Hie cornes by way of music;
quietly and unobtrusively doing
his work and waiting for people
to come to him because of appre- r
ciating bis work.

There was no lack of apprecia-
tion at bis recital. He appeared
in association with Mr. Walther
Kirschbaumn and Miss Eugenie
Queben at the piano; the former
as solo pianist and playing with Leo. Srnith, M

the 'cello oine sonata of Brahms.
It was in this Brahms sonata, and in th.e very

first movemient, one becamie conscious that the quiet,
phantomiish little Englishman bas made bimself
peculiarhy the master of tbe curious genie of the
middle and lower tones. 0f course the 'cello is
eitber a gay hoyden of a tbing or a subtle, pensive
and propbetic instrument, according to the piece it
plays and the mian that plays it. When it ganîbols
to the jigs of Popper it îs likely to be amusing as
a bear is or an elephant dancing. Tbat's its way.
When it yearns down into a sonata of Brahms it's
a different matter.

And it was in this passionate striving after the
almost unattainable in tone-colour that made Leo
Smith, the man who neyer siles at an audience,
able to, show that lie can go with the old 'cehlo just
as far as it likes into the delightfui underworld of
barmiony and colour and tone. He went at it like a
true devotee. Hie miade no pretence q~f dinkifying
the 'cello as thouigh it were a pretty toy or a
ventrihoquist dol-for there's an awful temptation
to do that when one has the blessed thing right
ahongside lus kaees. No, hie let himself loose on

office;- concession to mere utility of some people;
no more. Mere convenience and custom must stop
somnewhere.

For this mani is an uncomipromising character.
Ile temporizes with nothing and nobody. In busi-
ness hie is a by-word for a terrible and rigourous
regime. His tobacco is known ail over the con-
tinent of America and beyond. Lt has been smoked
and chewed in clubs and camps and in igloos; in
mines and tents and tepees; in canoes and York
boats and even kayaks-let us hope; the comfort of
primeval man on the edges of outpost land-known
to ail men as the best of its kind to be got for
money.

But hie has neyer used an ounce of it bimself.
Personally hie abjures the habit and will have none
of his immediate relatives use the stuif if possible.
A nephew of his once in his employ took to
cigarettes. H-e was threatened witb exilement back

(Continued on page 29.)

An Englishman's
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'Cello
Brabms-he did bimu like a master; thougb now

and then on the low velvets the piano aIl but
drowned bim, and it mrattered little, because there
is a way of getting the audience to feel a low tone
whicb they can't quite bear.

Other things bie played; two old bits, one of
Locatelli and a Gavotte of Bach arranged by bim-
self. He did the Bacb almost as well as tbe Brahms.
Locatelli-was a bit dubious. But bis last group,
witb a couple of Schumann. Andante and Witb
Humour, bie bit off fine contrasts, becoming in the
bumouresque quite as gay as tbe 'cello should be-

come-wben it laughs like a
satyr, and dances witb the aban-
don of a clown. An Irish
melody by Hughes bie did in fine
open legato style mostly on the
upper and middle strings. The
Fountain piece, by Davidoff, was
a bit of delicate bravura ex-
quisitely done. The encore was
as fine as anythîng.

Mr. Kirscbbaumn did three
tbings in solo: a Beethoven
Rondo somiewhat coldly, and two
Liszt legends of St. Francis with
perfect mastery, a gallant and
sometimes amazing technique,
and no end of tone-poetry in de-
lineation. Kirscbbaum is a real
nmusician. He bas been in Can-
ada but a few months. But bie
is a real youthful master who
knows bow to make the piano
popular without making it blus-

8. Doc., 'cellîst. tery or vulgar.
Miss Eugenie Quehien played

the accompaniments to Leo Smith with fine skill and
excellent subordination.

it was an evening of true art. And it's a pity
that the public didn't know sooner what Leo Smith
is able to do with his magical 'cello. He is the only
Englishman that ever made tbe 'cello bis. devotion
in this country. But he has the true Gallic feeling
for the instrument. We shahl hope to hear more of
him as a solo performer.

MI S DOROTHY TOYE, a Winnipeg girl, re-Mcently afforded a inew sensation to musical
New York by her exhibition of extraordinary
powers of singinig as a soprano and tenor.

Miss Toye's wonderful voice bas caused con-
siderable discussion ini musical circles in Europe,
where she has been studying for some years, and
recently before the thirteenth Medical Congress in
Paris. She has appeared before some of the lead-
ing royalties, and nobility in London, Paris, Berlin,
Hamburg, Munich, and Dresden, as well as in
several large South Af rican cities. She wihl sing
in Western Canada during the spring and early
summer.

A new feature of this year's competition in the
Sixth Alberta Musical Festival is the class open for
gold medalists (amateur vocal soloists only) in any
class; open for any gold medalist of Alberta and
Saskatchewan and aiso any resident of British
Columbia wbo inay have received a gold miedal
at any competition in the Dominion. The cup for
the winner i this class was donated hy Mr. Howard
Stutchbury, of Edmonton..

By THE MUSIC EDITOR
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TheTHE great, rooniy kitchen
looked very pleasant ini-
deed, as the afternooil
Sun streamed through the

large-paned west windows. A
big, shinyv tea-kettle hunimed
merrily on the big, shiny range
and the vast expanse of clean,
yellow-painted floor gleamed like
burnished gold in the sun's rays.

A g ood-natnred-looking Douk-
hobor girl wîth big, bare arms,
stood mixing biscuits at the np-
to-date kitchen cabinet, and a
sleek, grey maltese cat slnmbered
purringly in a comfortable chintz-
covered rocking chair.

Wafted across the wide yards
that separated the bungalow from
the immense barns came the meT-
low toues of a rich tenor voice,

"Heed no more the falling ramn,
Morning brings the light again,
Time will bring you roses."

And as she listened a smile'
came to the red lips of the bonny
young woman arranging the.
daintily-appointed table.

Presently the owner of the
tentor voice came sauntering in
for the evening meal. He was a
big, handsome Englishman, a
scion of an old but somewhat ima-
poverishied f amily, who had in-
vested bis patrimony in this
western ranch, firmly believing, Wlebc
if haîf the stories told him by "er a
the English agent were true, that
lie had acquired a treasure beside which "Kink
Solomon's mines" would fade into insignificance.

Three years before our story begins he had landed
in Quehec and, desiring to sec somnething of the
easterni part of the great Dominion before starting
for bis ranch, he had come on to Ottawa, where he
remained for some time, the guest of English
f riends.

During his stay in that delightful city bce met
and fell head over heels in love with the daugliter
of a wealthy and aristocratic barrister. A fashion-
able wedding soont followed, and with blithe hearts
the young couple commenced their long journey
toward the golden land of promise.

From Port Arthur the rocky, scrnbby woodlands,
veined with turbulent rivers and studded with rock-
bouud lakes, was traversed and Winnipeg was
reached. Then followed the mionotonous trip over
the apparently eudless prairies. Short stops were
made at Regina, Moose Jaw and Medicine Hat, that
town which Rudyard Kipling said "was born lucky."
Then on and ever on uintil they approached the
"Foot-Hilîs," overlooked by the white-capped
Rockies, where the great farm was situated, which
was the mecca of their hopes.

The first glimpse was enougli to appal the stoutest
hearts, but the indoniitable pluck of the man, in-
herited from a long flue of dogged English forbears,
stood him iu good stead, and the. buoyant courage
of bis pretty girl-wif e inspired him to doughty
deeds.

Before mnany nionths had passed the. "wilderuess
and the solitary places were mnade glad," for the
desert had literally "blossomed as the 'rose."

Two years of perfect happiness.followe&, but~ as
the serpent entered Eden with his ingenions sophis-
try, so this western pocket edition of that delectable
Valhalla did not escape bis specious reasoning,

FEW weeks hef ove, Tom Arnold and bis wif e
had taken their first holiday, and as they sat

at dinner in the. "Queen's Hotel." ou the niglit of
their arrivalinl Calgary, Tom noticed for the first
time a cloud on his wife's bright face.

"What's the matter, Lulu,' lie asked, bending
tenderiv toward his idc>I. "Isn't your soup al

0' th e
By LIZETTE POMEROY

knumbers ail right. We dou't look a bit like the rest of these peopli

that 1 amn thoroughly enjoying my dinner, but as
far as I can judge f rom a casual survey, everyone
in the roomn is in the same fix. You're sure the sun
didn-'t affect your bead to-day," he added, solici-
tously.

"You're awfnlly provoking, Tom, or else very
stnpid. Look at the cnt of the men's suits and the
style of the women's dresses, especially the skirts."

Like a weIl traiued husband Tom looked again.
"Why, the mien's suits seem, all riglit to me, Lulu.

They appear to be a very decent sort, take them
ail round. As for the women's skirts, I can't make
mnuch of themi as they are mostly bidden by the
tables," Tomi answered, with exasperating cheer-
fulness.

Mrs. Tom deigned no reply and the dinner pro-
ceeded lu peace. But as they were leaving the
diuing-room she grasped ber husband hy the armi
and whispered, "Now, Tom, look, the skirts and
the sleeves are ail so different f rom mine."

"Wel,~ well, so they are, that's a fact. What a
shame I Do you suppose all those women had their
dresses trade lu the samne shop, and that the dress-
maker spoiled 'em ail? Looks to me as if there
hadn't been goods enough or something."

"Tomi Arnold, you are a big goose. Those skirts
are the style, while mine is al out of date, old-
fashioned, you kuow. So are your clothes, Tom.
We're back numbers ail riglit. We don't look a bit
like the rest of these people."

"Thank heaven,' muttered the incorrigible Tom,
but as lie had a saving seuse of tact unusual to an
Englishman, h. said it so softly that bis worried
little wife did trot hear hlm. Aloud, he asked,
soothingly, "Weil, Lulu, what's the answer? 1
never was any good at puzzles, you know. Can *e
go and get sonne new clothes to-day, or shail we
hike for home, where we feel as good as they make
'em? l'm game for anything, you know-except a
hobble"- lie added, unden bis breatb.

"No, Tom,. we couldn't go to-day and get clothes.

the. soup 18
IV "But. ,

"4Lu re

They had been too busy to again refer to the
question of fashions after their return to the ranch,
but Lulu still worried over the tbought that she and
ber beloved husbaud were no longer on the "firing-
lîne," but back with those wbose duty it was to,
"ýtay by the.stuif."

S 0 thte, nn as they sat at theîr cosy ta

marking,
"Say, Tom, 1 got a letter from mother to-day,

and she and the girls think it very strange we have
neyer visited Ontario since we were married. They
are beginning to feel quite hurt. It was so nice of
themi ail to comne out the first year we were here,
that 1 thiuk we should go hom-ie for a long visit
now, dou't you ?"

"Weil, well, it is ýstrange, uow you coi-e to men-
tion it," Tom declared, heartily. "I've been a seffish
beggar, I'm afraid, but my dear child, you knew
yon were welcome to go home whenever you
wîshed."

"But I couldn't go alone, Tom, and you always
seemed so busy I didn't like to mention it. I have
f elt for a long time that we needed sometbing to
wake us up. W e are really forgettiug, you know,
how to act and talk as cultured people do. I some-
times get fairly desperate to feýel myself part of
civilization again."

"Why, Lulu, 1 had no idea you felt like that,"
ber husband auswered, slowly. "To me, this
western country is the freest, grandest spot on God's
great earfh. But women are differeut, I suppose.
They need the trimmings to make 11f e complete.
You know I could not leave the ranch long enough
to go to Ontario, but there is no reason on eartb
wby you should trot go. Get some new duds here,
or at Winnipeg on your way, but for heaven's sake
do not give the West a black eye by letting the. folks
se. the bride returning to her father's house with-
out ail the fixings necessary. Get whatever you

1wo
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West"
laugh and the snbject was
dropped.

That evening- Calgary was
more lively than usual. For the
first time the 'city that had pro-
dueed Kathleen Parlow was to
hear the greatest singer that ever

e1ïé came from Australia. Hundreds
MO4 of Calgary folk had paid top

prices for the best seats to bear
the wonderful diva who was
making her first transcontinental
trip across Canada. Here, again,
f ashion was at its height. Car-
niages and cabs and automobiles
came clattering and, sputtering
up to the opera bouse. Eiegant.ly
gowned women and cmush-batted
men that might have belonged to
the Four Hundred at the Metro-
politan Opera House, filled the
best seats lu the theatre. Tom
and Lulu bad great difficulty get-
ting seats, f ar under the gallery,
from. where they conld see the
brave littie show of fine people.

Tom noticed a cloud again
cross bis wife's pretty face, and
leaning over lier he whispered,
"'Forget it, Luin, and enjoy your-
self. We'll meet this, hydra-
headed monster and finish him
off lu no time, but jnst for to-
uight let us be happy."

Lulu did try and "forget it,",
and the rest of the evening
passed in unalloyed enjoyment of
Melba's remarkable trills and
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History in the. High Schools
By GEO. M. JONES,

Humberside Collegiate Instituts, Tosonto

A ]EW weeks ago the editor of the CouUiERcensured the history teachers of the country
very severely, because he had been unable
to awaken a keen interest in the constitu-

tional aspect of the navy question, and went su far
as to say that they must be "either indifferent or
ignorant." His criticismn is too severe. Some
teachers are no douibt indifferent; a f ew may be
ignorant; but the greater part of the blame should
be placed on the conditions under which they are
working. Even the enterprising and aggressive
teacher can disregard the curriculum and the mani-
fold regulations to only a limited extent.

The average High School teacher will admit at
once that conditions surrournling the teaching of
history in the High Schools and Collegiates of the
provinces are flot satisfactory. These conditions
have been discussed year after year in the English
and History section of the Ontario Educational
Association, and at the present time a committec
is working on the problem. But it is advisahle
that the matter should be discussed by a wider
audience than can be obtained in a section of the
Etducrational Association. What follows is spoken
fromn the point of view of the High School, because
the writer knows conditions there more fully than
elsewhere. What, then, is wrong?

In the first place there is more work prescribed
than can be donc satisfactorily under present con-
dlitions. I wonder if the public realize that the pupil
-ho takes the whole Higb Scbool course in history,
studies Canadian history up to 1885, British history
fromi Roman times to 1885, Oriental history, Greek
history to the faîl of Corinth, Roman history to the
'leath of Augustus, Mediaeval and Modemn European
bistory. A beautifully complete and useful course
linder proper conditions, but a very burdensome and
unsatisfactory course under conditions as they are.

-J7HE framers of this curriculum may have acted
on the assumption that pupils enter the High

Sýchooî with a good elenîientary knowledge of British
and Canadian history, and that the first part of.the
I-Iigh School course is therefore only a review.
Sncb an assumption is quite nnwarranted. The
average pupil entering the High School knows noth-
irng wortb while about either British or Canadian
history. This is nlot the fault of the Public School
curriculum. Very comprehensive courses in Cana-
dian and British history are outlined. They incînde
Dractically everytbing that is prescribed in these,
branches for the High School. Not only that, but
the Education Department bas recently issued a
marual giving the Public School teachers instruc-
tions as to how the history should be taught. Be-
sides excellent suggestions as to methods, illustrative
lessons are out]lined, seime of which w'ould
certainly <be ar more suitable for the bighest
c las^ of the Uligh School than fof the Public School.
In short the Education Departinent bas laid down
for the Publie Schools a course in British and Cana-
dlian history, excellent in itself, but far more pre-
tentious than any teacher could possibly cover satis-
factorily uinder present conditions, even if he tried
tver so bard. But, whîle so m-uch is included in the
Public Scbooi cour'se, no examination on that subject
1S required for entrance to the High School, and
the P'ublic Scbool teacher is; constantly temrpted to
neglect history for other subjects on which the pupils
haIve to pass entrance examinations. rromn my ex-
perience with First Form classes in the High'School,
I have long believed that history was very miuch
neglected ini the Public Scbool, but not utitil recently
dlid 1 make a systeniatic investigation of bow great
the negiect is, By qtuestioning the pupils in the
t}hree first formis of Humberside Collegiate Institute,
I otined~ the following information concerning the
iiumher of lessons per week devoted to history in
the final vea intihe Public Schools from wbich

B. A.

Public School teachers, se overloaded that they
cannot possîlbly do ail the work prescrihed, and some
subject or subjeets must be neglected. What more
niatural than to neglect those subjects on which.
the entrance candidate does not have to write?

The High School, then, has to do not only its own
legîtimate share of the history work, but that of
the Public School as, well. This is an exceedingly
serious matter, for the l-ligh School curriculum is
woefully overloaded. Not only is a large amnounit
of work required in most of the subjects, but too
many subjects are prescribed. The consequence is
that even the clever pupil is overburdened, while
the less gifted one is forced, into slipshod methods
of work. It is far more important that our pupils
should think, than that they should be cramimed with
facts, and yet our courses are so extensive, and our
examitiation tests are s0 rigourous, that the High
School teachers cannot teach the work as they
would wish. It is not f ear of the High School In-
spectors that keeps themi
f rom changing their meth-
ods, but the f act that pupils -~

have to be prepared for cer-
tain definite examination ~..-
tests, and that the pupils and r
the parents are trusting to
the teachers to have the --

necessary work done.
How can conditions be irn-

proved? 1 should like to
suggest the following
changes: (1) To lessen the-
amount of work prescribed
for the Public School, espe-
cially in such subjects as Art
and -Nature Study. (2) To
cut in two the amount of
history prescribed for the
Public School, in order that
what is prescribed may be :'g- s
done well. (3) To have a
paper on history at the en- -

trance examination. (4) To
curtail the High School
courses, especially with re- 4
gard to the number of sub-
jects prescribed. (5) To cut
down the work in history
prescribed for the High
School in order that that sub-
j ect may be better taught. ~

The state bas a vital in-
terest in the teaching of bis-
tory. The point of view, the
breadth of vision of the next

generation of citizens will
depend to a considerable ex-lE
tent upon the kind of in-
struction the boys and girls<of to-day receive in this sub-
-ject in the Public and High
Schools. if these pupils not-
only learn a reasonable num- (
ber of facts, but learn to
think logically and dispas-
sionately about the events
and the problems of the past,
we may expect confidently
that they wilI become intel-
ligent, well-informed, patrie-
tic citizens.

Sin and Wages
U NDER the headin, "Smn

and Wages," the edi- i
tor of the Mail and Empire
gives some idea of the ten- I
dency of public opinion to

low wages are primiarily responsible for many girls
going astray seemis to lie the. opinion of the women
themselves. The employers, taking a more fatalis-
tic view, have acted on the theory that if a girl is
destined for vice the difference of three or four
dollars a week in her envelope will flot affect her
one way or -the other. The 'investigation is of
unusual interest, in vîew of the f act that there is
a bill now pending in the Legislature establishing
a minimum wage of $12 a week, for ail women
workers except domestic servants. The probability
is the commission will find that low wages have
more to do with immorality than any other cause.
Poverty appears to be the root of miost of the rnisery
and imimorality in the world to-day; and the
supreme problem of statesmanship is the finding
of somne more equitable means of distributing
wealth."

That low wages is the sole cause of this social
evil, few will maintain. Nevertheless, there art
other reasons why sentiment should be aroused in
connection with this point. The mean employer
should nlot be allowed to compete unfairly with the
fair employer; nor should any young girl be allowed
through ignorance to accept a wage whîch is unfair
to her and to ber fellow employees whether male
or f emale. The starvation wage must go.

The Idyl of the Hat
By GEORGE S. MACDONALD

There was a young woman of fir Balantrae,
The loveliest lady in Whitchurch, they say,

0f loyers s.he had thTee or four every day,
But, on-ly one cared, for the rest went away.

This lady for Easter had. purehased a bat,
A wondrous creation so broad and se flat,

Wïth ribbons, and velvet and laces a mat,
And hi-, ostrich feathers on top of aIl that.,

Tbis lady went walking sedately and slow
fWith Jock as bier escort, for Jock was bier

beau,
He told ef his great love in nanly tones low

When the ýwinds from the westwurd began
strong to bilow.

Most fiercely the wînd blew, a terrible gale,
And lIfted the bat fromn its moorings su frail,

Ana upward and onward. it qu.ickly mnade sail,
Thie "RAT" hanging down like a paper ldte's

tail.

Her e'yes with the saîtiest tears did quick fl11,
(The bat had, cost more than a ten dofllar

And thoughtg caine to bier that gave hier a
thrill,

Or crne'llest jibiags, se rude and so sbrill.

Then tuming to Joek, "MNy dee.r Jok"quav-
ered. she,

"Your lovingest, dearest, s1weet iliie 1*11 bie
If yen xvill recover thiat lost bat f<ov nie,"

AmInd up spakle Jock brptvely, "'11 do it or

A-ýn eaglp on Iligb, suw withi somne disconcrt,
ffis re'alm,âlhus invaded in manner to>o cuirt,

Blis feelings 'were thierefore exceedingly hurt,
A-ny vengeance lbe voWd on th' intmuder su

pprt.
Ife inade fîeroe attack on the wee aeroplane,

But tili' poýint of the biat pin penetrwted biis
brain.

Ile fr11 thien t4o ear'th, with the baât in biis train,
Almiost at the feeIt of thle fond loyers twain.

-Thian-l, Hieven!. Tbink Hoeaven!" this lady
dtlid zay,

Thiis lovely youing lady of faim flalantrae.
A\nd Jock, too,, iniiweli felt ioýst joyous a.nd

gay.
A ki'dthley eaeh othler that miemorable

da.wv

That
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.A Nortlhern Fishtng Village, Typ ical of the Newfoundland Coast.

The Land of Fishing Villages
B y '.MARGARET 1. DOUGLASS

Astwo life-long comirades, seeking a better
country than ou r own during the lot sum-
mer months, we arrived, after an exceed-
ingly fine voyage of six days, at the en-

trance to the Harbour of St. John's. Our admira-
tion las been excited by the scenery along the
beautiful shores of the St. Lawrence, but now it
las no botinds as we watcl our vessel glide slowly
in between the rnighty rock portaIs tliat guard the
entrance of a perfectly land-locked liarbour.

We subinit ourselves to the orders of the doctor,
answer questions as to kodaks and other dutiable
articles, and are then ready to miake our -way
upwards to our lotel. 1 use the word upwards
advisedly, for here the watclword miay certainly
be Excelsior. One seems to be always clirnbing
hulîs, and is constantly rerninded of old Quebec or
newer Seattle.

Long enougli time 'is spent in the capital city to
become acquainted with Water Street and its fas-
cinating sliops, to visit the Dry Dock and watcl
the wlalers and seaiers being put in readiness for
their next expeditions, and to becorne faiiiar witli
thie sigît of the wornen and children filling, their
pails at the corner lydrant, and with the small boy
trudging lomeward witl lis fingers tlrust tîrougli
the gis of a big cod which later on will constitute
the main part of the family dinner,

We are fortunate enougli to obtain cards for the
opening of the King George the Fiftli Seamen's
Institute which Canada and thie States lave sa
generously given to the sailors and fislermien of
St. John's. The platforrn hoids rnany distinguished
spe akers. Sir William Horwood, deputy governor;'

SrEdward Morris, premier; Dr. Henry Van Dyke,
wlo lias travelled a long way by "land and water
and a sea-faring railway" in order to be present;
Mr. Archibald, chairman of tIe Royal National
Mission for Deep Sea Fishermen, and Dr. Wilfred
Grenfell, tîrougli whose efforts this magnificent
building was made possible.

A visit to the seal factory is an event whicb we
greatiy enjoy. Here we see the luge vats of seal-
oil being exposed to the sun, and becoming as clear
and transparent as water, and listen to the men as
tîey graphically and enthusiastically tell of the
wonderful tirne in Marcl wlen, on a certain day,
fixed by the government, the sealers aIl start nortî
in search of their prey. TIen the larbour becornes
a veritable pandernonium of noise, whistles blowing,
meni shouting, hets leing made, until finally the last
slip disappears tîrough the Narrows, and the race
to the fisleries is begun. On board each slip there
is great excitement, and should she Iecorne fast ini

the ice, the men at once clamber over the sides and
with their long poles pry lier loose. The captured
seals are skinned, and the skins, together' with the
large quntity of adliering f at,-are loaded on the
slip. T ls seal-fishing is a very lucrative under-
taking. Tlie best report during the past f ew years
was given by one slip wliicl brouglit in a catch of

"Quidi Vidi," Nestling at the Foot of Towerlng Clf s.

seals valued at forty-nine tîousanid dollars in the
short space of tliree weeks.

We walk to the tiny fishing village of Quidi Vidi,
nestiing at the foot of towering cliffs, and for the
first timie recognize the peculiar and ail-penetrating
odour of the cod-fisî drying. We drive to more
distant flshing villages, sudh as Torbay, Petty Har-
bour, and Topsail. Here, ini addition to the ubiqui-
tous cod, we see tons of caplin, a fish resembling
the srneit, ling in great piles on the shore. The
mcen are busy ioading their carts with this caplin,
which is destined to le used as cod bait, or
ignoni4niousiy tlrown on the fields and becomýe a
fertiiizing agent. Passing by these fields we bc-
corne acquainted witî this even more penetrating
and disagrecable odour, lere aiiuded to euphemisti-
cally as "Topsail scent." The fisher-people are very
friendly, and as we pause to take a picture of their
flakçes the wornen become interested and suggest
different points of vantage for our "snaps." In
miost cases it is the work of tIe women to "miake"

the fish, spreading them out upon the.flakes
to dry or gatliering thema into, piles at night
or in rainy weather.

We are hearing so mucli of "down north,"
and "down the Labrador," that our curiosity
is greatly aroused, and making arrangements
for our passage we proceed to go "downInorth." Our boat is a coastal one, taking
passengers and freight to, the different smali
fishing settiements along the north coast of
Newfoundland and ending lier trip at Battie
Harbour, in Labrador. A glance at the list
of ports of caîl shows such picturesque
nomenclature as Leading Tickles, Coach-
man's Cove, Old Perlican, Herring Neck
and Seldom-come-by, which pronounced
rapidly devolves into Selly-curn-bay.

The coast Ene is an almost unliroken cliain of
naked, frowning, up-tilted rocks which descend pre-
cipitously to the water's edge. A cruel coast, and
one can well conjure up the delight which must
spring up in the breast of the storm-tossed fisher-
man when at last lie discovers a narrow opening
between towering portais, and sailing tlirougl finds
imrnediately a quiet and safe ancliorage. As nearly
ail the narnes suggest, the little villages are tucked
away in some quiet, slieltered spot.

One evening, toward sunset, we round a vast,
craggy, grey headland, tlie entrance to anotlier quiet,
cosy liarbour, wlose placid and glassy surface re-
flects tlie wliite and grey cottages of the fislier-folk
clustered round tlie water. Ail around tower the
everlasting hills, and surround the quiet harbour
almost like an ampliitheatre, in the centre of wliicli
lies our slip -as tranquil and still as "a painted slip
upon a painted ocean." After tlie turmoil and
tossing of tlie rouglier waters outside this ail seems
very peaceful and calm. A boat softly rowed by
six black-clad figures cornes to our ship's side, and
gently and reverently is lowered into her a long,
rougI, board case, that contains ail that is mortal
of some poor woman wlio lias died far away fr'or
lier horne. Tlie mourners receive this rough casket
into tlieir little boat, and glide off into tlie sladows.
This poor unknown and obscure body *has corne
home at last to be laid in tlie quiet village church
yard. Life's stormy voyage over she las, like our
slip, glided into a peaceful port. Niglit closes down,
and the grey old hilis are obliterated. Tlie mail
boat returns f rom its tnÎp asliore, tlie anchor is
weighed, and our slip once more resumes lier
journey nortliward.

At many of the ports of cail we are able to dock
at the tiny wliarves, at otliers the andhor is cast,
and the boats frorn the village cluster around the
slip. The rowers climb aboard to exchange news
of their catches for town topics, barter some de-
licious fresh cqd or receive freiglit into their smnall
boats. Rere, at Tilt Cove, we can easily tie up,. for
it is at this spot that the famous Cape Copper mine
lias been successfully worked for the past fifty
years. We aIE disernbark ready for a tour of in-
vestigation and to watch tliree of our brave stewards
attack a small iceberg with pick and axe. They fill
tlieir Iife-boaVt with tlie big fragments to transfer
them later to the ship's refrigerator. This small
berg is aIl that rernains of a monster one which
kept the conipany's ship, ioaded with ore, in the
harbour for three days.

On again northward and soon we corne to St.
Anthony, rnade famnons by the hospital stationed
here by Dr. Grenfeil. We are lucky enougli to have
an introduction to one of the nuirses, and tlough
the evening is "fine and foggy," we make our way
to the hlospital. Tlie f og is $0 dense that it is lard
to catch a glirnpse of anything but the dira outlines

Drying
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of the buildings, with their scriptural mottoes *of
gçqod cheer painted on the wooden wall. But once
inside how bright and comfortable everything ap-
pears, and we can almost comprehlend the fascina-
tion for their work that will bring some of the
best Canadian and American doctors and nurses
to give a few best years of their lives to the work
of caring for these care-worn toilers of the deep.
We are shown over the building and are delighted
to find it wonderfully well equipped, and able to
bear comparison with many city hospitals.

After a nigbt spent tied up at the wbarf on
account of the thick fog, we experience a day of
"dirty weather," but having become safely estab-
lished on our "sea legs" we continue to enjoy the
tnÎp though we are crossing the rather tempestuous
Strait of Belle Isle. Soon we approach the Isle
itself, for it is here we are to piCk up some twenty-
five fishermen who have had their five schooners
with aIl the season's catch of fish crushed by a giant
berg. The captain approaches very slowly and

cautiously to this rocky island. It is a tîme of in-
tense excitement as we all peer out through the
enveloping fog, anxious to catch a glimpse of the
rocky coast. The whistle sounds its ear-splitting
blast, and through the megaphone goes the shout,
"Ahoy! Alioy !" At last faintly on the distance
cornes the answering "Aboy !" The mist*suddenly
rises and we find our ship close to shore.

Orn again quickly through the open sea, more
slowly through the field ice until the Labrador coast
is sighted. Unable to make Battle Harbour we
anchor some haîf mile out, and manage to take our
places in the life-boat at the exact moment when
a rising wave brings it level with the companion
gangway. We row round the berg which has
blocked the passage of tbe steamner and make our
way into the harbour.

Here again is one of the Mission Hospitals, which
we regret flot having tinie to inspect, for we must
say farewell to those of our fellow-travellers wbose
work has brought tbem to this bleak spot. Here

we lose our naturalist who wiII study the adapta-
bility of the country for fox and reindeer farming,
and who confidently expects to subsist during the
winter chiefly on blubber and sealskin boots, flot
to mention periwinkles, for which he bas an amazing
appetite. Here, too, we leave our mining expert,
our botanist, and bis companion, the entymologist,
and our author.

After a short run to a nearby whaling station.
wbere we anchor, we see a monster sperm whale
being bauled tsp on1 the slip of the factory. We
are quite satisfied witb gazing at bis huge carcass
tbrougb the glasses, and enjoying the perfume at
a distance.

Here we regretfully see our good sbip "Pros-
pero" headed for ber home port, wbere sbe finally
lands us, a happy and sun-burnt company. Just,
ten days out at sea, and what a fund of delightful
experiences is ours, compared to wbich an ordinary
trans-Atlantic voyage would be extremely
monotonous.

Canada's Most Profitable Manufacturing Industry
First Prize Essa»v of Supreme Interest Io Master and Mec banic

By R. C. READE
Ç OME time ago thte CANADIAN CouRiItR off ered a prise for thte best thou-

>~sand-word cssay on this .subject, and thte following article ranked first.
Every capÏtalîst will be interested in knowing what industry in Canada is
most profitable to him and to thte country as a w/tole. Every mec/tanic will
be equalîy interested in knowinq w/tat industry off ers him the best rcwards.
Every Canadîass will be glad ta know what industry means most to the country,
to the caPitalist and to the mechanic.

7'he two best writers in the competition came to the same conclusion. That
casOf factories and shops producing what are known as "Foundry and

Machine Products" is Canada's leading industry. W~hile there arc twice as
many flour mil/s in the Dominion as foundries and machine shops, the capital
of the latter is twice as great, the pro duct sel/s for more dollars and thte
number of employees is four times as large.

The article is interesting from another point of ziew. There is a political
controversy at Ottawa as to whether Canadians are skîlful enough to build
ships. If our leading industry iýs "Foundries and Machine Shop Products,"
then it would seem that Canada is already able to do thte finest work in iron,
steel and brass that can be demanded of the twentieth century mechanic.-

E Bulletin of Manufactures, compled from
the Canadian Census reports of 1911, con-

dustries. This is thé motley host of con-
testants which solicit our suffrages for the Blue
Ribbon ofmanufacturing excellence.

The testimony that these industrial entities bring
forward as to their profitablen ess consists of statis-
tical information under four heads. For each in-
dustry there is recorded the number of "lestablish-
mnents," that is, the various places of manufacture;
the number of employees and the total of their
earnings; the value of the raw material and the
value of the finished product.

From each of these items iiiiportant inferences
can be made. The number of establishments isan
in~dex of the distribution of an industry. A manu-
facture brings more profit to the nation if it de-
velops a great many parts of the country simnul-
taneouisly. Teamount of capital discloses 'the
financial interests at stake. It is an interrogation
mark in respect of investors' profits. The ratio of
the reward to capital is one criterion of profitable-

future as of the present.
of more progressive and
is the more profitable.

On the wbole the industry
permanent economic utility

FOLLOWING these princîples of comparison, in-Fdustry after industry of the original two hun-
clred and ten iseliminated until there remain only
three-three which stand out in thews and bulk like
a British Columbia pine transplanted to a Niagara
peach orchard. These are the giants beside wbich
alI the rest -of the industrial forest is mere jungle
undergrowth. These tbree are solemnly entitled in
the before-mentioned Bulletin of Manufactures as
"Log Products," "IFlour and Grist Mill Products,"
and "Foundry and Machine Products." In the fol-
lowing table of comparative statistics they are Nos.

One, Two and Three respectively:

Distribution. Capital.
1. 3:499 factories. . $146,000,000
2. 1 141 factories.. 43,000,000
3. 514 factories.. 53,000,000

No. of Av.
Emnployees. Wage.

76,424 $339
6,791 553

26,835 549

New Wealth.
$49,000,000

25,000,000
27,000,000

No. I is first in regard to distribution, to amount
of capital, to new wealth created out of raw ma-
terials and in regard to the number of wage-earners.
It is lowest in average wage and in ratio of earn-
ings to capital. It is therefore the least profitable
of the three industries both to, capital and labour.
It is of immense present importance to tbe nation
by reason of tbe great amount of new wealth it
creates out of our tirnber resources, but this "Log
Products" industry is dwindling compared with the

A PICT.URE WHICH TELLS TH'E STORY
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Gay and Grave 'in C harlottetow n
.1

Ice Races at Charlottetown-Finish of tlue 2.19 Class. Cooling Out Between Heats at the Special Meet on February 27.

other two. Canada's past has been carved out of
the forests. Its future is a different matter.

No. I is therefore out of the running. There re-
main II and III.

No. II is more widely distributed >than III. It
has slightly less capital, but returns nearly as large
a gross dividend. It employs only one-fourth as
much. labour as its rival, although the average wage
is about equal. It therefore will receive the in-
vestor's vote, but will be blackballed by the workers.
In this deadlock of capital and labour the nation
niust be called in as umpire. The prize must be
awarded accordÏng to the measure of economîc
profit to the community at large.

The profit to the nation is, as was said, a question
of permanent economnic utility. The prosperity of
the flour miii rests on the wheat fields; of the
machine shop and foundry on Canada's huge iron
and coal deposits. The question is whether our
country's future is written in products of wheat or
in products of iron and coal.

The flour iii leads _almost solely to the national
'~kitchen. The machine shop feeds almost every

other industry. Tt offers an unlimnited future to
skilled workers. It returns large profits to capital.
It will put Canada at the apex of civilîzation, since
the industrial fabric of ail the world's great nations
is woven ont of iron. Lumber, wheat, iron, these
are our successive paths of progress.

From the combined point of view of capital, of
labour and of the logical trend çf national develop,-
ment, the products of machine shops and foundries
constitute our most profitable manufacture. Thus
every city ini Canada may look upon its foundries and
machine shops as part of the greatest industry the

"BOTTOM,» 2.234.
Ownsd by D. A. MoKinnon, Chariottetown.

Ice Races at Charlottetown, P.E.I.
,By CAPT. D. A. McKINNON

r HAP.RLOTTETOWN bas been quite eithueiustic over
''ice racing this sesson and thousands assemble at

the weekly race mieets. The most spectacular and ex-
citing races of the season -sure 'held on Feb. 27th, tbe
HTotel Victoria 1913 Iee Races. Tbeýse were two cass

- a4-4 -- -~ - .jI Q clas. a~nd both were

snow ,nau v)
sa t'O assist in
ickly gotten

icame over
races provei

Sterns, a poýpulsr bon!-
me tbs.t the race oould
F heavy suow faîl whbichi
4>d sports got together,
'se tracks forty to 4ixty
.rds long. ilundredes of

dozens of meni turned
and the neecessary funds
r subscriptions. When
Lnd were in attendance,
<if nil the nreuaration.

companles visited the Huron Nation in the summer cf
161,5;

And whereas the great Frenchi explorer spent about
nine months ini thiD Province, visiting parts of the
counties of Simcoe, Girey, Bruce and D¶lfferin, and cross-
iiig from, the Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario by way of
Trent Valley system of waterways;

And, whereas. le madlle his headquarters during that
time at Cahiague, the principal town of the H1urons,
wb.ich w'as situated, in the vicinity of the town of
Orillia;

And whereas no public memnorial te the eaterprising
and intrepid man who diseovered the Great Lalces and
first penetrated "these ancient wilds," ba% yet been
erected in the Province of Ontario;

And whereas the natural location for such a public
meniorial to Champlain is the town of (>rillia, -whichi
marks, approximately and, a nearly as can now be
dletermined, the centre from whicb he made bise various
expeditions to other parts of the Province; and which
bas 'within ite bordiers "The Narrows," the one spot
connecte& with Champlain's stay in the district con-
ce'rning which there can be no uneertainty;

Resolved, that thiq meeting of the inembers of the
Grill ja Canadib&n Club, together with representatives
of other public bodies, dlèsiree to express the opinion
that the adivent te this, Province of the white race is
an event of sufficient moment and interest to menit
commemoration, and endorses the suggestion made by
the Executive of the Club that &teps should ie taken
to arrange for the celebration at Orillia, in August,
T115, of the TercentLenary of Ghamplain'si visit, and
for the erection of a permanent memorial of that
visit, in the formn of a suitable moünument, at a point
on the shore of Lake Couchichinig within sgit of the
spot from whichi Chamnplain started with his 'Huron
allies on bis fainous expedition against the lroquoisý.

And that tle Executive of the Club ýbe reuested, to
take s'uch steps as they may deen aivisable for giving
effect to this resolution.

-oyed
)wn, was
<if Mfont-
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(By Our Special Correspondent.)

Ottawa, March l5th.WHEN an irresistible force meets an imi-
movable object what bappens? Keep
your eyes on the Canadian Parlianient
these days and find out. The parties

bave locked horns in-a spectacular struggle which,
at the time of writing, seems te bave no possible
end, unless one or other of the contestants recedes
froin its position.

As a matter of fact there is littie chance of tither
pariiamentary machine breaking down. 0f course.

there is sonie physîcal
strain on the mem-
bers, but this is not
nearly se great as
niay be generally
imagined. On both
sides they work in re-
lays of "eigbt hours
on and sixteen off," a
typical union sche-
dule.

Leaving tht merits
or demerits of the
matter at issue out of
the question it is an
interesting battie be-
tween two v er y
capable young men,
botb cf wbom seem

*te have tht intricacy
of organizatien down
te a ýscience. They
are Chiief Whip John
Stanfield, cf tht Con-
servative membersbip,

F. F. PARME, M.P. and Chief Whip Fred
Liberai Whip. Pardet, cf tht Lib-

eral mem b er sb i p.
Leaders înay enunciate rival policies; oraters may
keep liansard going; miembers may chieer and sup-
Porltrs miay couinsel, but it is these twe yonng meni
-both in the early fortits-wbo, in tht final analysis
nst be responsible for victory or defeat emerging

from the dramatic dtadlock. Let tithier cf tbem
mliscue, malke a strategic blunder, or slip a ceg in
their organization and disaster must overtake bis
partv, Other men may discuss tht merits cf tht
issue; they are concerned with tbe technique of
tht contest. Other members miay fi11 their assigîl-
nients dutifully and then rtlinquish care with a
iight heart; they m-nst f ollow each rumeour, investi-
gate tvery feature, take counsel with advisers,

anat stain regulate procedure, give guidance in
dem iatio and asum responsibiiity for tht

one another without a rnoment's intermnission as î
regular as clockwork. On the Liberai side every- in

thing must be carefully planned out so that one sl

speaker shahl be ready to go on, a second ready to le

follow, and a third in waiting. The uine of attack
on every phase must be carefully prepared and the fi,

members who are to deal with thema must have

their speeches in hand. There must be no over- b
lapping, and, above ail, no contradiction, in the

steady flow of parliamentary argument. It must ti

have the excuse of relevancy, otherwise an astute f

opponent may rise to a point of order, and there w

must be absolutely no break in arrangements or
p rocedure. To balance these Lîberal necessities, c,

the Conservative Whip niust lbe sure that he always a
bas a majority on hand to prevent a Liberal success
in a strategic snap vote, the constant bogey of the
besieged majerity. Pardee may pick the battle-p
ground. le may make a bold frontal attack, or he
may unexpectedly carry out a sortie at night. Stan- h
field must aiways be prepared. lie does not know c
what bis opponent's plans may bie, but hie mnust con-

stantly be ready against any emergency. It is a a
game of parliamentary-chess. A good meve may

miean tremendous advantage; a false inove nmeans

certain defeat.
Fred Pardee is a lawyer and lives at Sarnia, On- t

tario. lie is a graduate of the University of To-

ronto and Osgoode Hall. In botb places he was a

famous athlete. In polities he bas already made bis t

mark and is destined to keep, a famous namne te thet
forefront of Liberalism. John Stanfield is a manu-

facturer of underwear and regides at Truro, Nova

Scotia. lis friends cali hilm "Unsbrinkable John,"

parapbrasing the advertisemetits of bis wares. And

the twe are warm friends.
Tbe struggle is one in wbich the participants are

well matcbed. Borden bas the big battalions;

Laurier bas the strategy. Liberais must do tht
speaking and tbe
cheering; but Cen-
servatives bave the
trying part of wait-
i ng, waititig, in
wearisoe inaction.
Both sides prof ess
to be equally confi-
dent as to the ont-
corne. Both sides
a r e uindotubtedly
equaliy determined.

Meantime tht
whole of the inter-
nai economy cf the
Parliament Build-
ings bas been cein-

p pletely reorganized.
T b e morning of
Monday and the
evening of Saturday
prescribe one parlia-
mentary day. Pages,
messeilgers, repor-
ters, caterers and

JOHN STANFIELD, M.P. sessional belp cf al
Cosrvv Wip. kinds work in relays

or shifts, and know

Ene day or nigbt. 'fht fiag files continuouisly f rom
tht tewer.

1THERV lias been comparatively little humourT throughout aIl the long heurs cf debate. It
,t as been, as a whole, intensely sericus and earnest.

s '1'here have been, however, a few occasions whn
laughter relieved the situation. Mr. Charles Wil-

~rson, the bilingialirniber for LavaI, was responsibie
~'for ont of these. "I hope the Chairmnan will excuse
ame," said he, "if 1 speak twe languages at once,"

r apolegizing fer a speech which alternated between
t Englishi and French.

b. "I amn quoting from the Meese Jaw Times, an
evening paper which cornes eut every evening," said

e Mr. W. E. Knowles, cf Meese Jaw, and the lieuse
V roared.

d Mt. G. H. Boivin, the young Frencli-Canadian
n nieniber for -Shefford, was respensible for a bright
e sally which tired representatives much enjoyed. "I
d venture te guess," lie exclaimed, speaking ln Engiish,

iat the Goveriumient is afraid to go to the people
the present timie.'ý
"It's a wild guiess,e' put in Mr. H. H-. Stevens, the
onservative men ber for Vancouver.
"Quite so, a w ise guess,' wilfuilly îniisquoted the

lang Frencliiianl, and ainid inuch laughter the Van-

uver mani had to rise and speli bis interruption be-

re the French-Canadian w ould permnit him-self to
nderstand.

NE of the humourous incidents which occurred
during the first long week's vigil, and escaped

eneral notice, happened when a nmeniber whose seat

înîmediately below the Press Gallery xvas speak-

g. One of tbe Lîberal newspaper men 4'on nîght

îift" and anxious to take a few moments furlough,
ale(i over and asked the speaker:
"How much longer are you going to hold the

oor?
Without apparently noticing the query, the mnem-

er continued bis speech thusly :
"Once more 1 say, Mr. Chairmnan. that whatever

ie people of Canada do (I intend to give those

ellows opposite Hail Columbia for another hour)-

'hatever we do, Sir, we should do voluntarilv."
The weary correspondent in the Press Gallery

aught the answer thus sandwiched in;* and asked
nother question:
"Who is going to foliow you?"

"Won this side of the House, conceive our Em-

ire as a giorions partnership of seif-governing,

elf-respecting, self-reliant nations-(no, you'l

Lave to get in touch with Fred Pardee)-not as a

ollection of contributary and tithe-paying colonies!'
Even the alert Hansard man did not catch the

tnswers, although he looked rather mystified.

rHE trials and tribulations of Hansard have been

A.many. Towards the latter part of the pro-

racted sitting the force of officiai skilled steno-

rraphers was augmnented, but for soi-e days and

nights at the beginning of the siege weary record-,

akers were on duty for twenty-four hours at a time,

natching occasional'winks of sleep on lounges and

chairs. As a resuit several :amusing mistakes

occurred in the off iciai record. Dr. Michael Clark,

the prominent free-trader from Red Deerý, in the

course of his speech quoted a statement "by

Cobden." Hansard the next rnorning gravely as-

sured its readers that the eloquent Britisher bad

quoted approvingly a free trade statement "by Cocb-

ranle." Again one mnorning the officiai record

calmly credited a part of the speech of lion. Dr.

Pugsley to his f ellow New Brunswicker and poli-

tical opponent, lion. Mr. liazen, and the Minister
of Marine was represented for a paragraph or s0

as urging reasons against the naval policy which
cornes under the jurisdiction of bis own department.
The newspaper mnen, who have, like liansard, been
on duty twenty-four hours in every day, working in

relays, have aIse been respensibie for some amusing,
blunders. "Why substitute- Canadian dollars foi

Canadian daring?" asked Chief Liberal Whip F. F.

Pardee, in the course of bis appeal for the establisb-
ment of a Canadian navy. And a Vancouver paper

puhlished it: "Wby substitute Canadian dollars for
Canadian darlings ?" %«9

QTAiLLY illumilating was the black-typed,E six-column heading on one of the ttw
newspapers,' which read: "Day and Nigbt Cease-
lessly Since Menday the lieuse of Commons lias
Been Setting." But perhiaps the j ournalistic refer-
ence whicb bas occasioned more comment than any
ether was that of a staid, sane, Montreal paper
which graveiy informed its readers that "'Mr. Bor-
den spoke with an eloquence which sprang f roma
his deep-seated conviction of the grave pass we
have reacbed. basing bis proposais upon thie signifi-
canit miemorandum wbich the Almighty, had pre-
pared at bis requtst.»

A LL is grist that crnes to the mill of the Liberai
1~parliamentariail these days of continuons

speech-making. Dr. Michael Clark, was a guest at
a private dinner one evening, and the perpetual
subject of "thie eniergency" came up for discussion.
The epigrammiatic Red Deer mani was sitting next
to a young lady during the discussion,. ciring the
course of whvich one of the guests quoted in support
of bis contention the ancient proverb: "Si vis
pactm pare belînin.»

"Well, if 1 wanted peace 1 woidni't get things
ready te fight with," observed the ycung lady. "I'd

prepare for peace."
The Doctor said notbiýng, but the yoting lady,

sitting next day in the Speaker's Gallery of the

liouse of Commens, was surprised to hear himin 
an earnest excposition of hier theory, and a para-
p'hrasing of the quotatieft to "Si vis pacem pare
pacem." H. W. A
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WHY ARE Y OU UNHAPPY?DID you ever stop to consider the true answer
to the above question? If you attemipt to
tell me that you are flot unhappy, I will
m-erely rule your response out as boastful

and unfrank. 0f course, you are unhappy.ý You
mnay have lucid intervals. -Most of us do. They are
moments of forgetfulness. Some of us achieve
these rare and dreamlike periods of mental absten-
tion by drinking great draughts of music-or of
somiething more constantly on tap; and'others of
us attain to the sanie cloudland of calm by playing
golf or going hunting or Iosing money at "bridge,'"
or in somte fashion accumulating artificial troubles
which make us forget our real ones. But, barring
these lucid intervals, we are ail unhappy. And the
question before the House is-"Why are you un-
happy?

IKNOW perfectly well. It is of no use to shut
your closet door on your skeleton. I saw it,

while you had the door open a while ago, gloatingl
over it iu greedy and satisfying mnisery. So I wilI
teli you what it is. It is not the tooth-acbe; it is
the fear that that sensitive feeling in your tooth
means it is going to ache if you do flot ]et a
dentist hurt it first. There is your secret. It mnay
flot, of course, be a sensitive tooth that bothers you;
it may be only a sensitive batik account or a
"grumbling" investment or a job that seemns to be
getting loose."' But my point is that your bank

account is ail right to-day-your investment is not
yet lost-your job is stili there. In a word, you are
flot htirt yet, but are only going to be. Your tooth
does not actually ache.

very f
7e and

cause, of
iflict us.

~esuifer
iness to

ýs in our

form of unhappiness that 1 know of. But, generally
speaking, the modemn man -and womian ought to'be
always happy, judged by standards -which once
governed happiness. But they are not happy. I
doubt if they are as happy as their careless, reckless,'hand-to-mouth ancestors who had so much trouble
that they did not permit it to trouble themn. But the
point I want to miake is that our'trouble is practi-
cally ail borrowed. It is not that we sufer-it is
only that we fear we may suifer.

W~f HO is it who said that a coward dies many
YVtimies, but a brave man only once. It is as

true as the verdict of a foot-rule. If we would
cease sifferinig the ills which we anticipate, 'and
which practically neyer comne, our sky would be
ever sunny. I do flot know whether I gave you

some time ago the testimony tf an old friend wlh9
told me that the things he dreaded neyer camet-
pass; but. that ail bis troubles f el on him out of a
clear sky. But, in any case, it is worth repeating.
His is the common experience. How often-oh,
how often-I bave permitted apprehensions of the
future to poison the joys of to-day; and, long before
the date of their possible fulfilment, I have seen
how impossible they always were. What this
generation wants is flot so much to, Jet the "dead
past bury its dead," as to let the "fool" future do
its own fool-killing. "Neyer trouble trouble tili
trouble troubles you." That is sound advice.

1D ON'T worry! I know that that is a littie like
advising a friend flot to take his money out

of a bank, on which there is a "run," when you have
no money in it to, take out. It is easy flot to worry
over other people's troubles. But-believe me l-
it is also quite easy to cuitivate a habit of not worry-
ing o ver your own which will save you from ail
minor misgivings so long as you are in good health.
Let your nervous system run down a bit; and, I
grant: you, it is impossible to prevent the most
ridiculous worries from putting pins in your pillow.

THE MONOCLE MN

B3reaking a B3lockade
Spring Freshet in hIe House of Commons, Lafely Our National Sanatorium

By JOHN MELVILLE

W E ow have upwards of 200l patients at the
Sanatorium on Parliamnent Hill. Many
of them are quite distinguished-; nlamcs
known from ocean to ocean.' Butthey've

ail got nerve trouble, wbich for conivenience' sake
we diagnose as par.iamnentary neuritis. Some have
insomnia. Some drop off to sleep right in their
chairs-poor dears! . They are ail subject to one
grand illusion, which is technicaîly known as Cana-
diana-Imperitis.

There have been synxptoms of the outbreak since
last November. But nobody ever dreamed it would
becomne an epidemic. Now for two weeks they've
aillhad it.

0f course, they don't ail stay at the sanatorium

he's one of tbe patients
library and talks a good
trader and antonomist.

Sam Hughes sat on his
sliiy gaiter boots over th<
Barker reads and reads-
sometimes put him to sleeç
lifting the iid of bis desk
to interject a joke; very
Stanfleld keeps bustling abi
other; he looks after the
side, just as F. V. Pardee
lads!

'Somebody palavers in F
he reads English-just for
of the game; both lang

reads a lot in the
;Manchester free-
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Women Curlers of the West
By KENNETHE. M. HAIGTHIS year for the first time in histc
women entered the Winnipeg bonspie
the bîggest bonspiel in the world a
subsequent proceedings, to borrow f r

the vocabulary of truth±ul James, proved t!
they could well celebrate the rites of the Scott
game.

But to begin at the beginning-and this ti
that m'ieans the Ladies' Strathcona Curling Cl
femninine portion of the Strathcona Curling C
of Winnipeg. The members of this club pi
tionied the Manitoba Curling Association for p
mission to enter the bonspiel. "It cannot be,
how," answered that august body, "but we '

Put up a cup for competition among the won
curlers of the world to be played for during
second wveek of the great event," which be
interpreted, is the Winnipeg bonspiel. And
it aIl began.

Night letters were flashed East and West
North and South, wberever- it was known th
were women curlers, and back came courte
regrets-the notice was too short. The i
clubs, however, sent rinks and the women's bc
l3ecamne an established f act; also the Braden, R~
and Flavelle qualirtettes bhad found a keen ni
the spectators' interest. Perbaps the crowds
to be amuised, but they stayed to applaud.

Next year the Winnipeg women hop)e for a
representation f roin the East and tbe West, a
as throughoutMaioa

Tt is little wonder thait woýmen of the prair
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READY FOR PLAY.
Mlembers of the Ladies' Stratheona Club Who Entered in the

Women's Bonspiel at Winnipeg This Season.

xearby engineer envious.
>nspiel Then "the girls" go in for bot tea and coffee,
~ochon for the club bas its own club-room, and many are
val in the batties fought over again between -bites, of

came sandwich.
Three prize cups are offered in the season:

strong Stewart, Sharpe and Birks, and as well there is the
Ls well Knight individual competition.

The women use the samne stones as tbe men, 38,

ie city 39 and 40 pounds in weigbt, the only diff erence in
play being that ten ends instead of twelve is counted
a gamre.

"I took to curling to get thin," wailed one buxom
lady as she handed in lier cup for a fresh
supply, "but, alas! my appetite bas gotten
quite, tremnendous." "I joined because my
pbysician ordered it," answered ber slim,
not to say thin, companion, "and I feel now
anywbere f rom ten to twenty years
younger."

"Wisb we could afford a rink of our
owni," commented a third., "Then we could
use it at night and the teacbers and business
girls would be able to play, too." "It's tbe
gamne, isn't it, girls ?" signalling a duo,
whose graduation f rom tbe co-ed state was
not a matter of very ancient bistory. "It
is, it is, it is," answered they in unison, ý
waving red toques by way of emphasis.

Vancouver Women Build
By RUTH R. THOMSON

H AV E club women business ability?
Opinions differ, but ini Vancouver-

Winnipeg. the Terminal City-no well-informned busi-
ness man would suggest for an instant

ation in thzst the wonien of the city lack this tra-
the popula-

d those that

and Mrs. Peter McNaughton, vice-presidents;
Mrs. R. Charles Stoddard, secretary; Mrs.
Charles H. Fox, treasurer.

Snowshoeing
By CATHERINE D. MACKENZIE

0' H! for the crunch of the crusted snow,
SThe strain of the leathern thong,

And the f rosty rhyme of our steps in tiine-
As we tramp the drifts along.

While overhead the stars are spread
Like the notes of an elfrn song.

Give us the way of the snow-hushed wood,
Where neyer a wild thing stirs;

A reach of shore by the wide Bras d'Or.
Where tide and mountain blurs;

And gaunt and high against the sky
Loom silhouetted firs.

Give us the open midnight trails,
Where the purpie shadows bide-

Oh! f ain are we to follôw f ree,
With the Pole Star for our guide;,

'Neath the winter moon, to the lifting tune
0f a swinging snowshoe stride.

In the News Net
"ALBERTA Ladies' College at Red Deer" ;s

t4A the name, finally, of the institution which

t'e Alberta Legislature bas just incorporated.
There were times when it migbt have been other
namnes, before the present emerged fromthe fumes
of discussion. A certain gallantry, however, and
recourse to a directory (which divulged the naine
"Alberta" as not exclusive) carried the day, and
the Red Deer school is to bear the provincial style.

A t t he
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Our Friend Winaton

R IGHT HON. WINSTON CHURCHILL has
broken into Canadian politics- with a ven-
geance. Wlien hie came ta Canada ta lecture

an bis South African expériences, hie did mucli the
saine. He shocked many people witli whom he camne

in contact. In Montreal,'
when hie was dined at the
Country Club, lie left the
guests after the meal and
enithroned huniself in a
corner with a magazine.
Ife stayed at the bouse of
a prainenict citizen in Lon-
don and had bis meals sent
up to his room. At Hamil-
ton, it is said, a distin-
giiishied Canadian proposed
his health with the words:
"Hlere's to our guest. We
wisli hlmi a safe and speedy
return to the land f rom
which lie camne." He was
mnost extraordinary on ail
occasions-and we simply
said, "Genius is extra-
ordinary."

Now Mn.Ir Winston has
again camne close ta aur
hecarts with a letter whicli
tells ils that we had better
stick to the pick and the

MfR. CHURCHILL. plotugh. Penhaps it would
be better for us, but most

of us will be boath to take bis advice. We have
tried our hand at building factanies and trans-
continental railways and universities and we rather
like thre occupation. We have even ventuired to say

vessels and "our" miaintenance of these ships ulti-
inately. Shortly they may bie expected to talk about

a1ur" training ships, "our" n aval college and "ou?'
policy ini regard to naval defence. The successor
of the statesman who gave Canada the National
Policy couild not do o'therwise. This seeming
divergence is only an "emergency" side-stepping,
due entirely to political exigencies.

Prevention of DiseuseD. HASTINGS, medical health officer for
RToronto, lays down the axîim for his service
that prevention of disease is a business quite

separate and distinct f rom the curing of disease.
Acting an this rule, his department is endeavourîng
to sec that the citizens of Toronto get pure water,
and wholesomie miilk, and that infection froin tuber-
cular persons is minîmized, Although in office for

The Folly of It !IF the Conservatives force a vote of thirty-
five Million through Farliament, will it
be a gif t of which the £mpire can be

proude Is a closure gif t likely ta breed true
limperial sentiment here or elsewhere?

If the Contservzatives force the Bill through
the House, and it f ails int the Senate, zuho or
whot zuili be beneflted?

If the Canservatives fail ta force it through
the Flouse and are compelledl to drop the Bill,
zuhat w411 Great B-ritain think of us?

If the Bill f ails ta get through the Hoiuse,
and a general election is brou ght on, zuhat
good wihl be accomiplished? If the Cotiser-
vatives are returned ta powuer, will their gif t
be any more the gif t of a united and loyal
peaplef If the Liberals rein, zuihI tY.'eir policy
bce considered national and imperial by thc
defeated Conservatives?

Thre only solution, as thre CANADIAN

CaupiR iras maintained front tire beginning,
is a non-partisan settiemnent of tire navy ques-.
tion. Tire on'y way ta preserve Canada~s
gaod naine among tire Britannic peop!es and
ta establish a naval palicy wiricir zili be hon-
aura ble ta Canada and beneficial ta the Brit-
ishr Alliance, is ta settie upan a naval palicy
on whiick botk parties may unite.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, a Çonservative, Wîr.
Hugh Gthirie, a LiSeral, and son*e athers
have proposed a compromnise. Thre non-par-
tisan memarial, signed by three irundred
pro-minent citizens, and presented ta tire
Leaders in Novein'ber, urged a compromise
ons a non-partisan basis. Can Hon. Mîr. Bar-
den and Sir Wilfrid Laurier ignare tkese

1sucaestionsf What zuill the i'eoile of Canada

1

d To-

RE F'LECTIO0NIS
By THE EDITOR

of girls working for less
and many for less than
mental store lias a minimv
disinterested bodies bave
and have compiled eviden.
ta support an aplicatiofl

However désirable sudi
ever beneficial, the neal mi
corne froni a 'body of s,
the Canadians who empi
wbetber thre girls in their
or whetber they seIl their
ing, then tbere is littie
bands of the Legislatuire.
ment is as important as
cause it would place upo'
a moral responsibility of
ta be négligent.

hundred houses have been condemned as unfit for
human habitation.

These facts are quoted simply ta show what a
common-sense M. H. O. may do for a great city
and how much the citizens owe to such a man.
Ottawa's typhoid epidemnies and Montreal's tre-
mnendous infant mortality prove' what happens in
a city which has no executive officer of the Hastings
type or which faîls to recognize the importance of
the services which hie can render.

The Moasure of the Man

H EATED debate soretimes leads men to makeflstatements which they do not mean. During
a recent discussion in the Ontario Legisia-

ture, Mr. A. C. Pratt, M.P., made the statement
that' "if you scratch a Liberal you - will find an
opponent of the fanmer." The Liberals laughed.
This seemed to anger the follower of Sir James
Whitney and hie added, "If you scratch him deep
enougli I believe you will find an enemy of Great
Britain."

Mr. Pratt is an intelligent citizen and his mis-
take should not be held to reflect upon the Conser-
vatives as a class. His gnievous error, which must
mar bis reputation for ail tirrie to, corne, should be
a warning to ýour representative citizens to bridle
their tongues lest in a weak moment they should
lose reputations which are the result of years of
unselfish effort.

Speaking generally, the Ontario Legislature has,
flot shown a very high regard for its reputation in
the debates of the last two sessions. That a man
of Mr. Pratt's calibre should join the band of
calumniators is indeed regrettable.

Poverty and Vice

Tr HA T eternal problem of the relation between
poverty and vice is being attacked in a new
way. In Austrahia, Great Britain and the

United States, governments are moving towards a
minimum wage for women as a preventive of
imnmorality. They are working on the theory that
a young girl who earns enough money by honest
labour ta clothe and feed herself properly will nlot
yield to the desipoiler.

A recent investigation by a conimittee of the
Illinois State Senate, where a minimum ,vage of
$12 is proposed, bas brought ont some startlîng
evidence. It has been shown that girls are working
in that city for $3, $4 and $5 a week, while their
employers admit that they cannot live on less than
$8. One manager of a large departmnental store
was so impressed by the evidence which lie heard
flint lhi- immediâtelv raised his minirmum wage at
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How He Came at Easter

ONCE there was a white rabbit that lved na wood. It was flot the sanie White Rabbit
that Alice met in Wonderland, though it
may have been a distant relation, because

now that we corne to think of it, they looked very
much alike. They were both white, they both had

long, silky ears and a very peculiar way of
wrinkling up their noses which was so noticeable
that it might certainly be taken for a "family char-
acteristjc."1 -if you don't know what that is we
wotild advise you to ask some person else, because
this story is about a white rabbit, and we have no

tinie for explanations.
Now, it would really seem quite saf e to say that

our rabbit was possibly a forty-ninth cousin on
Perh'aPs its father's side to the White Rabbit that
Alice met. One thing, however, that we are sure
of is, that it was a great-great-grandfather of our
white rabbit that was captured by Baby Buntin's
father and skinned to make a coat for Baby Buntin'.
YOu remember the story being told in nursery
rhymie. It went this way:

Bye Baby Bunting,
Daddy's gone a-hunting,
To get a little rabbit skin
To wrap a Baby Bixnting in.

The white rabbit knew the rhyme, and al
his littie brothers and sisters and cousins did, too.
Their inothers sang it to them when they were baby
rabbits, but it wasn't meant for a lullaby. It was
sung as a warning of what might happen if they
were not good little rabbits and minded what their
elders toldj them,.

One day in the early springtime we were sitting
on a log in the woods resting after aý long tramp,
when suddenly, ont popped our white rabbit Pnd
sat in the path and stared at us. That is how we
first camie to mneet lim. We both sat very stili and
presently hie said:

"Does either one of you happen to be called

lither was.
ýrou have no cbild at home called
e asked, politely.
had a baby but ber naine was

rnade hier very angry to be called
was nearly five years oId.
then," said the rabbit, "I guess
you two. I thought at first you

tin' look about voue and you know
anything to do with that famîly
ii skinned my great-great-grand-
rabbit coat to bring home ta the

Bunny White Learned Many Tricks; To Eat a Cigarette
Was One of Themn.

'eI neyer met such a jolly rabbit as you before.
Wouldn't you like to corne home with us. Marjory
wants a white rabbit filled wlth candy for Easter,
but I'mi sure she would much rather have a live
one."

"Very kind of you, indeed," said the white rabbit.
"I don't know but what l'Il go. We have got sucb
a large family l'Il neyer be missed at home. that's
a sure tbing, and when 1 happened to meet you I
was looking for an adventure. If I don't enjoy
myself I can mun home again. Trot along, l
follow yoýu."

We kept the white rabbit out of sight until Easter
morning and then made Mari ory "cover ber eyes
and hold out bier hands and see what we had brought
lier." She danced with delight when- we put the
rabbit in ber grmns.

"This is very satisfactory," said the white rabbit.
"I think Fra going to like it bere."

That was ever so many Easters -ago and white
rabbit has not run home yet. Marjory bas taught
him some clever tricks and named him Bunny White.
and loves himn dearly. M. H. C.

WMat Easter B rings
E-aster camies with springtime,

Bringing opening buds,
Also birds and sunshine-

Gav hats and new duds I

joke, and that the
our grammar. le
c"g's" that we had N man3

1 annou
?asked the white 'Sometîmle

nw what a "L-" was the curfei

by a city officiai known

hour, the Horn-blower,

who selects bis own uniforra and performs his task
according to bis own idea of what is picturesque
and proper, dons a three-cornered hat, straps a
great born to his shoulder, and proceeds, first, to
the residence of the mayor. Precisely at the hour,
hie blows three loud, distinct blasts, which are both
strong and sweet; then waits a little for the sounds
to disperse and gives three more blasts. This bie
does every night of the year, as bis- predecessor
bas done and as bis successor will do.

Then, while the echoes are stili lingering
pleasantly on the ear, hie walks briskly over.to the
market-place, and though every one in town knows
that hie is simply going to repeat the performance,
there is always an audience, large or small, and,
in summer, including every strange visitor to the
town, to see and hear the Horn-blower of Ripon.

When the last of the sweet notes bas blown itself
away over toward the hbis of Yorkshire, the
listeners are fully impressed witb the idea that the
day bas actually gone, and that the time for sleep
bas arrived.

In some English towns, though not, I think, at
Ripon, the night-watchman calîs out, after his bell
or born, something like this:

"Half-past nine, the night is fine,
Ail is well, God save the King."

-St. Nicholas.

I'm Such a Very Stylish CIiId!
J M such a very stylish child!

S My relatives declare;
Tbey like my manner-proudly mild-

The way I do my hair;
The like the way my socks are worn,

Th a yguimpe stays down,

And I'm to have on Easter morn
A brand new challie gown!

Well, other little girls may play
Witb dolis and foolisb toys,

While some may run around aIl day
As bold as little boys--

But oh, I'm not as light as they,
Such things just make me wild!

I'd rather everyone would say:
"My! What a stylish childl"

-Womian's Home Companion.

Mamnma gives me ev'rything,
Calis me "Little Lamb,"

When T'mi good; but l'Il not say
What she gave me yesterday,
Wben she made nie go away

From a pot of jam.

The Mouse Burgiar
"(b Il, oh, oh!1" cried little Baby Bruin one night;

-'"there is a dreadfuil noise outside on the
Ianding."

Father Bruin ooened the door and peeped out.
"There is nobody here," hie said. "Perhaps there îs
someone in the attic. We will go up and see."

So up, up, up they went. Wben they reacbed the
top, soinething tiny scampered across Father Bruin's
toes. Down fell the candie with a bang!

"Hia, ha, ha!" Iaughed Old Moon, beaming on
them through the staircase window. "It's only a

F
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SYNOPSIS: Rancher Withamn was ini hard
luck ini the. early days of the. Canadian West.
Two harvests had been frasted and his bauker
would take no furtiier risks. Then cornesLance Courthorxe, a cattie "'rustler" and
wiskey sniuggler, wlth an affer of a hundred
dollars if Witham will ride Courtiiorne's black
charger down to Montana s0 as 5,0 throw the
Police off Courthorne's trail. W*tham, fscing
starvatian, accepte.

Wlthamn dons Courthorne's cap and coat and
Starts.on hiii long ride. A trooper accostshim, but h. refuses ta stop, In th. mean-
rime Trooper Shannon is trapped by Cour-
thorne, who lias a grudge againas him, and Isshcs. Traoper Payne takes up the chai. and
Courtiiorne, corner.d, disappears throu gh the.
thin ice af the river, Payn. thinks it was
Wlthan uwho weue through the. ice, and this
mistake is the. beau cf subsequent events.

CHAÂPTER V.
Miss Barrington Comea Home.

through the roar Of wheels wben Miss
Barrington laid down the book with
which she had beguiled bier jouruey of
fifteen btuidred miles, and rose froi her
seat iu a corner of the .big first-elasa car
The car was sumptaiuly upholstered,
and its decorations tastefully as well e.s
lavish, but just then it hield no other
pasenger, -and Miss Barring ton smiled
eurimisly as se stood, sway-ing a littie,
ln front of the mirror at one end of, it.
wrapping ber furs about ber. There was,

Then the dwarfed trees opened out,
aud flanked ýby the two huge wheat e].-
va-toreï and a great water tank, the
prairie city stood revealed. It was erude
sud repellent, devoid of anyvthiug thit
could please the xnost lenient oye, for
the bare frarne hjousea rose, with their
rough bo-arding weathered and cracked
by frost and sui, hideous alnsiost in their
simplicity, froin the. white prairie. Paint
was apparently an uuknow , ;xury, and
pavement there was none, t; ..ghi -, rude
platformn straggled sorue dist' -P' abovthe groiund dowu either sine of fi,,
street, so Éhat the citizens udgl't niot
sink knee-deep lin tii. mire of the( -pringý
thawiig. libre sud there a diLhîpdated
waggon was drawn up iiu front af a
store, burt withl a clanging of thie big
bell the locomotive rolledl into the ~'
station, and Maud Barriugton loe
down upon a group of sulent mon whio
liafi sauntered ýthere to enjoy the oee
relaxation the dlegolate place afforded
them.

There was ver 'y littie in their ap-
pearauce to attract the attention of a
young worn of Miss Barrington's up-
bringiug. They had grave, bronzedl faces;,
aud w'ore, for the most part. old fur
coats sta-iueýd ber. and thore \withi soil.
Nor were thieir mitteus aud rnoccasiina lu
good repair, but there was a curious
ateadinees in thoir gaze which vaguely
su.ggted the slow, stubiiorn courage
Élhat upheld tbem ithrough the streuous

provisions or
sud bore and

get ouir i,,l," h. aaid. "Mrs. Jasper
expects, von, and wilI have tea ready."

Hie disappeared behind the woodem
building, aud bis niece standing la no-
mient ou tie. verauda watched the long
train roll away down the faînt blur of
track Éhat rau west to the farthest vergt
of the great white wilderness. Thien
with a little impatient gesture she went
into the hotel.

"That is another leaf turned down,
aud there is no use in looking back; but
I wonder whoet la written on the rest,-*
slie said.

TwonitY minutes later shbe watched
Colonel Barriingtou cross the street with
a buindle of lettors in bis baud. She
lsiloýd thakt is step was slower than it
bad been, arnd th-at be aeemed a trifle
prPoue*,i 'i nd embarrassed; but ho

'~ 'ii~lh1rtft injess when ho
bi.u blei iiLo tli, waîting sleigh, and

tbe gir!',; spirits roe as tbey swung
smt'otbly n.,,rthwards bohiind two fast
bor-se, ac'ross the prairie. Tt strete'bed
awiiy before lier, ridJged ber. and there
with a dusty ii bluff or 'wiilow grove
under a vanît of crystalline b)inel Thie
,un tbat badl no hoat lu it struck a, ail-
very glitter frein the snow, ami tlie trail
swept back to the horizon a siuiuous
blue-grey smear, while the keen, dry
cold and seuse of swift mot;on set the
girl's blood stirring. After ail, it seemed
to ber, there were worso lives timan those
the Western faruiers led on the great
levais un4ler the frost aud sun.

Colonel Barringtou watebied ber with a
-little gleam of approval in his eyes.
«You are not sorry to eomo back to thie
sud Silverdale?,

"No," eaid tie. girl, with a little laugh.
"At Ieast, 1 simfl not b. eorry to returu
to Silverdale. It bas a cbarm of its

f course.

e of the.
for the 1

*Lte lack of
do; tbough 1
rably less pro
there would 1

Men of oharacter write thoir

personal letters on personal

paper-not the firm's letter-
head nor -the feminiLe 'Station-
ery. used by their wives. You
want paper .strong of texture-
fine, and quit. heavy.

is the choice of meu big enough
to care &bout the impression

their letters make. It is
richly substautial-fine to write

on with pen or typewriter,
and adds, distinction to any

letter.

Lt la now "right" toi have this
paper embossed wiith your
naine and the one. word
"Personal."

BARBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toronto Winnipeg

Vancouver
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Courierettes.
Dr. Parkin says that educated Engliali

woien w111 not find prairie Canadians te
bie suitalle husbands. 0f course lie over-
looks the fact that the prairie Canucks
aiso take a chance when they marry.

Port Arthtur City Couneil wili go to
Toronto for advice. We move in amend-
ment that the 'word '<advice" be struck
out anal "warnýing" «ubstituted.

Thie Prince of Wales la being taught
Vo Play the bag-pipes. Tough luck for
the. Royal Family al -lie practises lu the
Cdining-roem.

Wins.ton ChurchilPs, mother bas writ-
ten a political comedy. Apparently site
lias inherited titis front ber son.

Suffragettes Bay t'hey w11 soon stagger
humanity. No, Basil, that doesn't meaýn
titey are goinig te buy the drinks.

United States Congress lias been called
by President Wilson for April. What
.iest itas Woodrow up bis sleeve for that
significaitt date?

Women's hats were firet made in the
l5th century, thoug isome of tlie jekes
abOout theni seen of more ancient origin.

Nowadays water seems to he princi-
PallY uised as a ehaser.

Thie Cynic's Sayings.

L <'vE~ at first sigfht may be aill right,
-But Wise men will prefer,

Before titey make the fatal break,
Te talc. two peeps at hier.

Alsn, aweet Miss, remember this,
Thc sage of old hat said,

Whlle thes gode prin, young foola rush in
Where angels fear to wed.

isly.-The Psalmist
t "ail mn are liars,"
ectien we can iuite
tbe saine tbing about
we consult on oold

.klin, the vaude-
cd titrougit Can-
e &aughter wito
B kindergarten.
,ýy of the fond
i»ne littie triek
teaeiter ital Vo

teaeier titeugbt

,te impress on hier thie virtue of repent-
ance, and said: "N<ow, girlie, dO You
know witat littie girls musat do befeire
they can be forgiven'"

Thte c'hld'a answer was quick and un-*
expcted.

"Yes," she said, "be naughty."

Ever Tbink o! Tbis?-Falliure is a fine
thing in one sense. It enables us ýto ap-
preciate suncess at its true value.

Such Shockimg Slang!-A New Jersey
man got ninety days in jail for yelling
"Oh you kidktoi" at a married womaa,
on the street. Some people are so sen-
sitive about slang in public, you know.

Wasn't It Cattish?-Edith--- "What la
your masquerade bail costume to repre-
sent 70

Etliel-"2Opportunity."
Editit--!Ol, 1 see-just a suggestion

that you may be embraced."

Just a Slight Difference.-Some Tor-
onto, politiolane are *advocating a two-
year terma for thte City Council. Somte
citizens, agree on the Vwo years, but %ug.
geaýt that it be served somewhere else.

A Bit o! Criticism-(.ihe manner in
which sente acters play thle king soute-
ùimes turns a whole audience into en-
thusiastic adivocates of a republican gov-
ernipent.

Ne Was Later-Nýext morning the re-
porter eailed at the home'o! the bride's
father to get thte particulars.

The bride's mether answered the do-or
bell.

"I came te, get some of the details of
the weddi-ng," expisined Vhe scribe.

"Oh, I'm se soýrry,» said the good wo-
man. "Everything la gone. Tltey ate
every crumb luest niglit.'

Somebody Waiting, Sure.-A manager
in a Winnipeg departinental store re-
lates thiat a pretty, young girl ente-red
thesatore on a recent bargsain day when
the crowd was greater than usual. She
seemned te be a shy littie thing, and
wanalered around frein floer to floer,
using the stairwaývs bectuse she was

the big main floor, and seemed quiûte
puzzied. $

The loc»- waiker ag>ýroached and
politeiy inquired: ,ls any one waiting
on you, Misas?"

The girl blusited.
"Yes, air," she s-tammered. "B;e is out-

side. 1 couldn't get hlm to corne in, and
now 1 don't know which door I ief t hlm

Another Adage Gone.-Statisticians
have figured it out that it costs Canada
$10,000 for every day that Parliament
sits.

And yet somte scoffers say that talk
la cheap.

Take This Tip.
DON'T brag about your ancestors,

htt uckle dewn and do
Sometbing se big yolîr kids wilI get

A chance to brag of yen.

Ris Wife Made Good.-Edgar Selwyn,
the actor-drarnatist who, Vliough net a
native born Canadian, spent his youth
in Toronto, and has written piays on
Canadian themes, tells a raFter amus-
ing yarn about how his wife camne to
write a play.

Mrs. Seiwyn is known te, stageland as
Margaret Mayo, andl was once an actress.

"WThiie 1 wa writing My playe she
useal to worry me 'witit a lot o! ideas
and suggestions for improving my
scenes and fines," says Mr. Selwyn.
"She would have me making changes ai-
most in every Une. Finally, ýthinking.to
rid inysel! of se rauch advice, I tumned
on lier with 'Weil, wliy don't you write
a play yourself if you know se much
about it?'"

"And the funny thing about it la that
she forthwith went and did that very
thing-wrote a play that made a bigger
btit thita mine."

~Mr. Selwyn is rot cverstating the
case, either. His wife'a "Poliy of the
Circus" and "Baby Mine» are two com-
edies that 'have rivalled thte 'Selwyn euc-
ces ses.

A Bargain.-For many days before the
great andl glorioua Seventeenth, Ireland
geta a good deal of free advertieîng. In
faet, betweeni that, date, turning up
regulatrly once a year as 1it does, and aIl
the fusa and fume that bursts out oc-
casionaliy over the Home Rule Bill,
there's net much danger of our 'being
allowed to forget te Little Green Isle
for more t'han a peaceful hour or so at
atinte.
,A large dlepartmen-tal stoe in a Can-

adilan city took adwantage of the ap-
proaehing holiday to advertilse a nuin-
ber ùf songs dear te the. hearts of the
Tr.isfh, andl in publishing thefr li8t inRde

Ipeecbmaker. -Jame
)wn Canadian labour
ier man, is notedi

ninlen as a speech-
at a loas for words,

lie titeme may be,
ism anda Veinpsrancs
bbse matter o! topics.
a chance to deliver
favourits suhjects,

o te speak, "on thev

The Royal Miitary College
of Canada.

THERE are rew national institutionsT of more value and interest to the
country than the Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstandiflg this,
its object and the work it is accomp-
lishing are no4- suficiently understood by
the general public.

The College is a Government institu-
tion, designed primarily for the purpose
of giving instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadets and oflicers
of the Canadian Militia. In fact, it cor-
responds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mîitary in-
structors are ail officers on the active
list of the Imperial army, lent for the
purpose, and there is in addition a coin-
plete staff of prof essors for the civil
subjects which form such an import-
ant part of the Coilege course. Medicai
attendance is aiso provided.

Whilst the Ooliege is organized on a
strictiy miitary basis the cadets receive
a practical and scientifle training in
subjects essentiai to a sound modemn
education.

The course includea a thorough
grounding in -Mathematies, Civil En-
gineering, Surveying, Physics, Chemis-
try, French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at
the College îa one of the most valuabie
features of the course, and, in addition,
the constant practice of gymnastics,
drills and outdoor exercises of ail kinds,
ensures heaith and excellent physical
condition.

Commissions in ai branches of the
Imperial service and Canadian Perman-
ent Force are offered annuaily.

The diplomia of graduation, la consid-
ered by the authorities conducting the
examination for Dominion Land Sur-
veyor to be equivalent to a university
degree, and by the Regulations of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the
same examptions, as a B.A. degre.

The length of the course is titres
years, in titres. ternas of 9/8 mon-tha,
eacit.

The total costo! the course, including
board, uniform, instructional materîi,
and ail extras, is about M80.

The annual competitive examination
for admission to the Coliege, takes place
i May of each year, at the headquart-

ers of the. several military dlstrcet.,
For fuil particulars regarding this ex-

amipiation and for an y otiter informa-
tion, application sbouid be made to tho
Seeretary of the. Militia Councîl, Ottawa,-
Ont.; or te the. Commandant, Royal
Mllitary Coilege, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94--8. 9-09,
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Canadian General Electric Company, Limited
ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

For the Year Ended 31 st DeCember, 1912

DIRECTORS.
W. R. Brock. Hon. President and Cisairman of thse Board.

Frederic Nicholîs, Preaident. W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.
Ho . K. Kerr, K.C. Vice-President.

Sr Wi -Mortimer Clark, LLDKC
Hon, Geo. A. Cox. HoIn.' Roer Jsffray.

A. E Dymnt.Sir Williami Mackenzie.
Sir RiodolphetForget. F. Cordon OsIer.
Herbert S. Holt. James Rosa.

SECRETARY and Assistant General Manager-J. J. Ashworth.

SOLICITORS-Xerr, Davidson, Paterson & McFarland.

BANKERS-The Bank of Montreal. The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

STOCK TRANSFER AGENTS-National Trust Co., Toronto.
National Trust Co., Montreal. Canadisu Bank of Commerce, London, England.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS
To be Submitted te the Shareholders at the Annual Generat Meeting of the Company in Torcnto, cn Tuesday, 25th March, 1913.

Your Directors subrmit bere1ýiti thse Balance Sheet of the Company as upon thse 31st[ley of December, 112, also atatement of Profit and Loss for the year, and Certificate of
Mes ars. Price, Waterhiouse & Company, Cbartered Accountants.

Thse year t 912 has been a period of mnarked expansion, with undisttnrbed priosperity
and staydevelopinent, in every part of thse Dominion. Your Company, as evidenced bythse Reotpresented, 'las particspated to the full extent in tItis increased buisinýess, snd it
is witis pleasure tisat your Directors are able to present a statement showing~ tisat the
Profits for tise year 1912 suiounted to $2,011,719-83.

Fromt ibis amount has been written off for depreciation thse aumî Of $456,358.59, andfor lnterestf on borrowed capital the sumi of $158,878 16, leaving a balance Of $1,396,483«08.
Deducting from isas amount Dividends ou Preference and Common Stock, at thse rate 70%per annum, and a Bonus of io tise Common Stock, smounting in aIl to $689,871 .80,tisere remains a net balance aI $70o,6,6! 1.28, of wisich $700,ooo.oo bas been added to 'theReserve Fund wisicb uow stands at $2,369,53i.9s. Th'le total of the Reserve Fuind addedt0 tise balance carried at the credit of Profit sud Loas makes a total Surplus ûf $3,051,-
922.58, equal to 30.51%ý of tise par value of tise sbiare Capital of tise Company, botb Com-mon and Preference.

In addition to tise Sur plus as showu, tise value of tise Real Estate owned by the Coin-pauy la greatiy in excess of tise coat value as it appears on aur books.
There is also a Reserve for Depreciation, niow amounting to $ ,104,413.86.During thse year important additions have been madIe ta tise Comspany's buildings andplants. Atishe Peterboroughs Works a new manufacturfng and stores building, 327 tetby o fetby three storles, bias been erected; a niew Of.c sud Warehonse building hasbeen erected in Montreal; anew and complete manufacturing plant bias been erected inTor onto for our Architectural Bronze and Iron Works; an addition xoo feet by 62 feet bythree atonies to the Sunbeaux Incandescent Lsmp Factory, also iu Toronto, bas been coin-

pleted ; and an Office aud Wareisouse building bas been erected in Porcupine. YourDirectors are pleased to~ state tisat tise funda requlred for tise greater proportion of tiseexpenditure for resi estate,, buildings, machinery, sud plant, has been provided out oftise surplus esrnings of the- kear.

A refereuce to, tise Balance Sheet shows that our total Cash and Current Assets amount
to over nine million dollars, of wbics amount over five and one-isaîf million dollars is
carrled ln our Inventory. It should bie understood in.considering tisis Asset tisat it includes
tie materials for ail orders sud contracta on baud wicb were not completed and sbipped
St tise end of tise year. Following tise utai policy of tise Company, thia Inventory bias
been taken at cost price, or tise market price, whicisever was tise lower, plus 'tise actual
cost of labor expended on tise contracta, sud no estimated profit bas been taken into
account.

(Jncompleted Contracts, to tise value of about seven million dollars, ln varîous stages
of compîction, have been carried uver to tise-current yesr.

Tise Company owns tise real estate and buildings occupied as District Offices sud
Warehouses in Halifax, N.S.; Montreal, P.Q.; Toronto, Ont. (Head Office); Porcupine,
Ont., Winnipeg, Mani.; and Vancouver, B.C., and plans are heing prepared for a building
in Calgary, Alta., suitable for tise Company's requirements. Tise remnaining Branches, or
District Offices, are lu rented premises, and are located iu,-Ottawa Ont -Cobalt, Ont.;'
R * , Sask.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta.;, Ielson,*'B.C.; Victoria,
i.C.;sud Prince Rupert, B.C.

YOur Directors desire to express their great regret at tise dests of Mr. H. P. Dwigist,
wiso lisd been s Vice-President of tise Company since its inception, Mr. W. D. Mattsews,
a Director since the orgarfization of tise Company, was elected to tise vacancy created,
and on tise election of MIr. Frederic Nichoîls as Presideut, tise Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C.,
also a Director since tise organizstion of tise Company, ws elected to thie Vice-Presidency
vscsted by Mr. Nicisolîs, aud Mr. F. Gordon Osier wss elected a Director to, fill tise vacancy
ou tise Board created hy tise deatis of Mr. H. P. Dwigist. Your Directors desire ta exprlesstheir pleasurie at tise acepance of tise office of Honorary President sud.Cisairman o tise
Bloard by Mr. W. R. Br ,wiso had been Presideut of tise Conmpany sliice its luception.

FREDERIC NICHIOLLS,
Prtasident,

CERTIFICATE 0F CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
To tise Sisareholders of tise Canadiau General Electric Company, Limited. Jarvi Buligtornohacheh 93an e ae Couso ied th books and accounts of tise Canadian Geueral Electric Copauy, Limited, and of its suissidiary Companies, for tise year 1912, sa nd that tsaTinxedConslidtedBalance Siseet sud Surplus Accou~nt are correctly prepared tisere from. uicetprvsoDurfng tise year there have beau cbarged to Capital Accounts onîy expenditures lu respect of actual additions, extensions or permanent iniprovesuents. Sfiin rvsobas been made for Depreciation of Plant and Equipuxent. byrsonil ofiil o' f tise Company, sud haveTise Inveutoçies of Raws Material, Suplies, W k lu Pragress sud Manufactured Products have been taken and certified bade rinosil oepc scia ood rbeen compsred by us wlth the factory records. Tise valuations have been accurately made St or- below cost price, sufficient allowance being md nrseto od ia reither obsolete or tiot readily saleable.

Reserves have beau mnade for Doubtfùil Accounts sud Notes Receivable and for ail ascertainable liabilities.
We have veriUled tise Cash, tise Investinents sud tise Bauk Balances by actual inspection or by properly certified statemants.We Cerify~ that the aunexed Balance Siseet is propenly drawn up so as to show tise true position of tise Company at Decexuber 3ist, 1912, sud tisat tise Surplus Account showstisa eorrect result of tise operations for tise year. 

PRICE, WATERIIOUSE & Co.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., IL
CONSOLIDATE]) BALANCE ý

†.. . . . . .. . . . . . ..i ,9 4 47 To

fil P

LIABILITIES.
1 Liahilities-
tal Stock, Common.................................. $,ooo,ooo.no
tai Stock, Preferred .................................. 2,000,000.00

tgage Obligations on properties purchased........................... 51
l'-
x par cent. Twenty Year First Mortgage Gold Bonds, Canadian Sun-
bai Lamp Comnpany, Limited........................................ 39ý

Capital Liabilities................ .......... -......... ............. $io,oý
t £isî,ilitis-
c Advassees .................. ......................... $,653,744-77
uts Payablee..... .................................... 1,449,855-41

- 3,1 0,
e for Depreclation................................................ ,1oý
s, par Aaeossnt Annesxd-
vrve...................... *.................. -,3g519
it sud ýosa Balance.............. ....................... 682,390.63

itingent Liabslity on Notas Receivable 315
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We in vite correspondence

from inveslors regarding

Municipal
Debentures
Under present market conditions
an interesi return o! from

5% to 6%,-
là obtainabie, and ai the same
lime the safety of principal is
assured.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Toronto Saskcatoon

Londion, England

EDOMINION BOND
=COMPANY, ]LIMITE» -

iE GOVERNMENr MUNICIPAL=
CORPORATION BONDS

SCapital PaId-up . $1,000,oo0
E Reserve --- 750,000

TOIRONTO MONTREAL -

- VANcoOUivER LODO

s of a modtgage on
y worth over three
he amnoutof the
ge can be obtamned
mu1fipe of $100,
lover 6%.
us to &end you
ilar N, Siving

,er & C.
Toronto

à MONEY AND£ÎMAGNATLS5
Merger of Toronto Loan Companies

S OME time has elapsed since a wierger or amalgamation of any size or
importance has been heard of. On the fourth of March. however, the

- directors of the Standard Loan Company and of the Reliance Savings
and Loan Company of Ontario met to consider the amalgamation, under the
name of the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation, of the two concerns,

and this has given the financial
men around town something in
that line of which to consider the
pros and cons. An agreement was
drawn up at this meeting and this
the shareholders, at a special mfeet-
ing called for April l7th, are asked
to ratify. By the way the proxies
are coming in marked the deal is
certain to be put through. The
board of the new company will
consist of the united boards of the
two concerns, with the addition of
three new directors. in the persons
of Lord Hyde, Mr. E. F. B. John-
ston and Mr. John Firstbrook. Mr.
W. S. Dinnick, who is at presentW managing director of the Standard
Loan Comipany, will be president
of the reorganized corporation,
and Mr. Herbert Waddington is to
be the managing director. Mr.
Waddington is the managing direc-

MR. W. S.ý DIN NICK, tor of the Reliance Company now.
Who ia ta be President of the New Standard The Standard Reliance will have

Reliance Mortgage Corporation. an authorized capital of $5,000,-
000, of which $1,900,000 will be

paid up. The shares will have a par value of $50. The Standard Loan Comn-
pany's shares are ones of one hundred dollars and holders of this stock will,
of course, receive two shares of the new issue for their present holdings. The
adjustment of the Reliance stock will not be so easily accomplished, as the
stock of this concerrq is divided into ten-dollar shares. A holder of this not
having a number of shares, which isa multiple, of five, will he asked to, buy
or seli, so0 that when he is given one share of new stock for, every five old
shares things will corne out evenly. If, after two months, odd shares are
still outstanding, fractional shares of the new stock will be issued to cover;
but on these fractional parts no dividend will be paid.

Trhe general opinion on the street seems to be that the proposed merger will
prove advantageous to the shareholders of both concernis. One reason for
this is thait the territories covered by the two concerns do not overlap to any
appreciable extent and the combinied business will thus be more economnically
run by one staff without sacrificing any part of it. It is interesting to note
that only about one per cent. of the shareholders have holdings in both
companies.

A New General ManagerTHE Bank of Vancouver is one of Canada9 s newest banks and is the only
Canadian bank with a head office west of the Rockies. For a week orT more this institution has been under the mule of a new general manager in

the person of Mr. C. G. Penniock. Mr. Pennock is an Ottawa man, having
been born and educated in that city. His father was a barrister, and when
Mr. Pennock junior started out it was somewhat in that lîne as his fimst posi-
tion was, that of a stenographer to an Ottawa law firm. However, lie was
not long at that, and in 1887 his application to the Bank of Ottawa having
been accepted, he was enrolled on the staff of that institution as junior clerk.
He did flot stay in that position long either, but soon rose above it. Ledger-
keeper, teller, accounitant, up thmougli the various stages of a banking career
hie proceeded, and rapidly. After being manager at vamious branches of the
batik, notably Renfrew, Parry Sound and Kesora, lie, in 1905, became in-ý
sýector, that personage dreaded alike by accounitant and junior, but mostly,
perhaps, by the liability clerk. Subsequently, in 1909, his appointment as
manager of the Vancouver Branch took himi across the Rockies to British
Columbia. This -position lie held, tilI in December, his resignation taking
effect, lie left for a trip to Europe before assunxing the duties of general
nmanager of the Bank of Vancouver. Fromi this trip li& lias just recestly
returned, and is now in the mnidst of lis new dulies. Mr. Pennock la generally
rezarded as the sman for the job. His predecessor, Mr. L. W. Sbatford, is
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DoMII¶OI1 SECURMTIS
CORPORA-TION -LIMITED

.roRONTO MOIITREAL LONDON £J1O

British Columbia City
Dehenturea, to Yield
the Investor

5 1-2%0-

NANAIMO, B.C.
REVF-LSTOKE, B.C
NELSON, B.C.
FERNME, B. C.

Complete particulers
on requesi.

Canadian GoyernuientMnipa
and Corporation Bonds

Chief Office fer Canada: TOROMT
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manage.

IRISH & MAULSON, Limite&.
Chief Toronto Agents
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= & - Toronto

j>FJj4fl Exchang

401 Traders Bank Buiiding

TORONTO

BONDS AND) STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pdvate wir connection wit W. ýH.
GOADBY & Co., Membms New Ye

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS

and utpwards may 1w. inveated~ in
our Dcbesitures. They are issued
for fixed termeg of one or more
years, andi have coupons attached
for interest payab'e twice a year.
They are

An AÂuthorized Trustee
Investent.

Send for specimen Debenture,
la:st Annual Report, and ail in-
formation.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. - Toronto
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=EATON'8=
CANADA'S GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE

--good merchan<IIse for, Canada'8 people, fittIngly fea-
tured through the medlum of our Cataogues, wherein a
voluminous varlety of everyday needs and persona[ re-
quîfemlellts are offered at prices that make for more
,conomny-assjredly. A selection that brlngs to one's
notice the world'8 best products, and the output of our
own factorles-sutfla the especlal needs of our patrons,
ln~ pria., plus qulck service, plus a sale, sure, satlsfao-
tory :guarantee. An absolute assurance In effeot, thu-

IlMONEY BACK IF WE FAIL TO PLEASE"' 1

Bird's-eye vlew of EATON Store and Factorles, Toronto.

L ,"~T. EATON CO,..
TORONTO - CANADA

C AN A DIA N NORTHERN

eATLANTIC ROYALS"
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL

year is accounted for bythe f act that the company is now confining its opera-'
tions to the Dominion, and the business outside of that is being allowed to
lapse or lins been cancelled.

A $tep Ahead for Big Insurance Concern

T HE Manufacturers Lif e Assurance Company annual was recently held
iin Toronto. Mr. Geo. A. Somerville, the general manager, was well

able to look back upon the work accomplished with satisfaction, as a glance
at the report for the year will show. This report shows that, including new
business and reniewals, $16,005,653 insurance was written during 1912. This
is an increase of $3,515,011 over the corresponding business done ini 1911.
The total insurance in force on December 31st amounted to $73,889,000, an

increase of some $7,885,000 as compared with that on the books at the close
of the previous year. Assets are $16,13,431;* comparing this amount with

the figures on the previous report a gain of $1, 553,763 for the year is shown.
Reserves of $13,920,476 and the surplus earned of $1,334,635 both set forth
the large business the company handled for the past twelve months. Mr.

Somnerville has completed his sixth year in the service of the company, having
assumed the duties of genieral manager in 1907.

Young Trust Cornpany Growing
lEPrudential Trust Company held its annual meeting in Montreal on

T Mardi l2th, and in addition to, seeing a good report the shareholders

were further pleased by the declaration of a haif yearly dividend at the rate
of five per cent. The report shows trust and agency funds of $3,817,356, a

big increase for the year. 0f this, $3,43 1,069 was invested in bonds, deben-
tures, real estate mortgages and boans.

The executive for the ensuing year is completely changed. Mr. B. Hal
Brown, who lias been general manager of the company since its organization,
in 1910, is president and general manager, Mr. Farquhar Robertson ischair-
mnan and Messrs. Edmnund Bristol, M.P., and W. G. Ross are the vice-
presidents.

Excelsior Directors Say " Excelsior"

1 N addressing the shareholders at the annual meeting, held in Toronto at
Sthe head office, the directors of the Excelsior Life referred to the twenty-

third statemient as the miost satisfactory in the history of the company. An
increase of $1,796,412 ini the insurance in force brings this part of the business
to $16,718,175. About $3,658,000 in applications, including new policies and

renewals, were received during the year, and of this amQunt $3,472,000 was
written. The reserve fund, calculated to be about $2,407,000, is $42,578 in

excess of government requirements. The net cash incomie was $673,241, as
compared with $599,507.

Big Winnipeg Industry End, Good Year

T HE directors of the Winnipeg Paint and Glasý
Lgood year the company completed ni januar-3

pectations by a big mnargin. The annual meeting of
Winnipeg a little over a week ago and the report th
out their testîmony about a good year. Net profits
and interest and discount being deducted, $3 13,050
dividend having been paid, a balance of $276,900 was
stock. Common <ividends at ten per cent. were pal
added to Profit and Loss account, bringing the tota

Company said th
3lst exceeded th(
the concern was 1

mnterprise is being started in Hall
of the Canada Food Company, wilI
alifax, Amherst and at other poir
t, a warehouse and wharf premis
eadquarters will be situated. Th(
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The " Lure o' the West"
(Continued from page 8.)

their Western honie. Perhaps lie liad
nade a xistake il, i-,-ngîng a girl so

deiicately reared out ý . 's new, crude
country. She must. of .e(uý-.ity feel the
great difference betwev. .ý fatier's
palatial residence witli its -i; 'xrpets,
costiY furniture and rare pîctcires anci
staituary, and the plain littie bungtlow
lie had built with such boyîsh pride. It
mnust have been cruelly bard too, for a
yo0Ung girl, accustomed ail lier life to
weIl trained servants, who kept the
wlieels of the domestie machinery mov-
ing witél noiseless ease, to adapt herseif
to the awkward clattering assistance of
tlie clumnsy Doukhobor girl whom lie had
liired to do the kitcbhen work.

"Dear, plucky, littie Lulu," lie said to
hliniseif, as lie sat down to lis soi.itary
suPPer, lnissing, oli so, soreiy, the bright
presence and lively tcbatter of bis young
wife. "WTelI, Ill let her stay home as
long 'as slie wisbes. 'l neyer force lier
back to a life that must bave grown dis-
ta.steful to lier long before slie sliowed
any diseontent."1

Thie reception rooms -of Lady Byrnes-
Br'Owne were tbronged witli thie beauty
and fashion which annualiy gather at
tlie gay capital of our great Dominion.,
The Vlrobbing nmusic ôf thie hidden or-
chiestra rose and fell in sensuous liar-
inony and one grew aimaost faînt from
thle 'beavy fragrance of the tbousands of
dying roses withi wliicl the great rooms
were lavishly decorated.

Thie xnurmur of the usual idle, smali
talk cme to one's ears in fitfui snatches
anej tlie wlioie brilliant siýene wus one
wliiclh appealed to tle senses only.

Su1ddenly a lushl f eu upon the chat-
tering Vbronig. A clear, gîriish voice rose
in exquýisite xnelody and blase moen and
womQen feit tlir pulses sbir in a quite
unfusual manner. Tlien tlie babble re-
00mIrnenced ýu su'odued key.

t«VcY ni.ee voice indeed and so na-
tIal. 1 assure you, my dear, alie was

qudte urrknowni until Lady Byrnes-
BrOwuie took lier up, and 110W she's really
becOrne the fashion, don'~t you know?'" a
be-spaxigled, be-powdered, and be-jewelled
W4»flaiI -id to thie beautifully dressed
glrl standing noar ber,, aid the look of
Wff5e1 wffrness on the girl's briglit face
deepened, as sbe listened to the falesetto

A ic . i! - -

An Offering nf Prefe^.red Stock of

TFHE A. MACDONALD COMPANY
LIMITIED

(IncororatAd under the first p. rt of the CompanieE Act belug R.S.C. 1906, C. 79)

CAPIALIZATION Authorïzed Now Issued

7%/ CumuÏative Participating Pieferred Stock $3,000 ,000 $2,100,000
Common Stock - Il- - - 4,000,000 3,000,000

Bankers
Registrar -

Transfer Agent

- - - -THE

- -NATIONAL TRUST
* - - THE ROYAL

DOMINION BANK
COMPANY, Limited
TRUST COMPANY

The LONDON JOINT STOCK BANK, LIMITED, in London,

Eng., the DOMINION BOND COMPANY, LIMITED, in Toronto,

Montreal and Vancouver, and the A4TLANTIC BOND COMPANY,
LIMITED, in St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S., will receive

applications for the purchase of

$2, 100,000
Seven per cent. Cumulative Partic 'ipating

Preferred Stock of $100 par value
PRICE: $95 per share

IMPORTANT FEATURES OF THE ISSUE:

(1) The Preferred Stock participates equally in ail profits after 8% has been paid on the
Common Stock.

(2) Divlgends on the Preferred Stock will be paid quarter>', on the 15th April, l>, October

and January, and will accrue fromt date of issue of certificates.

(3) The A. Macdonald Company', Limldted, conducts the largest wholesale grocer>' buLeiness (mail
order) in the Dominion of Canada.

(4) With eleven branches, the Company covers Northern Ontario and the Provinces ., Mani.
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan.

(5) The entire sto" of merchandise bas. been turned over at the rate of near>' ten tiurns per
annum.

(6) The estlmated eanings for the ensuing year
issued Preferred Stock.

(7) The surplus of llquld assets, lneludlng accoul

le equal te 19% on th-

el inerchandise, etc., over

[clusive of goodwlll, trade marks,
[nt $740,00( l la i real estate and
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Tie~ Most Doud"eous
0F ALL TEAS I8

i il
CEYL.ON TEA-BECAUSE 0F ITS
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITYS n'aa o

nom4 @ul lu le"d Packeta. I" aul rocelu

WKUTAWAftD-W. JAfE&S i»&

J. W. FLAVELLe~ Pta.sJent *Z. A. LA.SH, YL C., V;c.

W. E. RUNDLE General Manager È. R. WOOD, JPregimints

Property Management

T HE care Of property takes on a new aspçct when you appoint a

Trust iCoinpany togdo it for you. A staff of men trained to the

various dutiestthat enter into.such work, cari be depended upon to,

get the grett value fromall property entrusted to their care.

TORONTO
Moistrel Winnipeg E&MOjnton Sauli.twon litgie.

In

softiy and lier eyes grew starry wÎvi
anticipation.

A bonny picture she looked te the
stalwart, handýsoee man faultlesslY
elothed and groomed, who was makiug
is way toward bher, accompanied by the

smi-ling bostess. As she glanced up and
met bis cyes, shin.ing with satisfled bap-
piness at sight of bier, she almeast fainted
with the sudden joy of it.

"Why, Tom, Tom, where did you corne
frein " she exclaimred, lier voice tremul-
ous witli emotiori.

'iFrom Calgary, in searcb of my
truant wife,' Tom answered joyously.
1When I reached your home they told
me y'ou were bere, and as Lady Byrnes-
'Browne is an old friendof mine, I took
the liberty of comning on, &nd say, Lulu,
I've decided te sell the ranch and go
into business bere in Ottawa. Then we
can have ail th-is gott of tbing we want,"
and bie waved hàg band comprehensively
toward the brilliant scene.

"SeIl the ranchb," gasped Lulu. "Neyer;
I want to go back right now, this very
minute and, Tom, 1ll never want to
leive it, neyer again, neyer."1

.Breaking a Blockade
(Concluded from page 14.)

"Talking-out-a-Bill"; and he's enie kind
of Bil that nombody cari quite talk out.
Hie rises te, suggest that everybody quît
the gaine and play another which bie
raIls "C«nâmen-Standing-Orouad." But
thoDugh ýhe uses gn4id arguments, some-
bow the others don't take mach Stock
in iii.

And tie game go(-% on.
Mumbiillings; of-Gl7ouire.
T-his is a' drastic stimulant wihI the

Tralk--outers do net want. Othïer- do.
Loing past two a.m. genial Je Deniers

frei Ibierville, P.Q., riscs for his fourth
speechi-French "nd Engliwh. Odd liow
the French Liberals have -been comring
forward; a witty, resouroeful crowd to
whem thie Talk-out gaine comnes as nat-
iurally' as swimming te a duck. Even
thie impatient Tories admnit the dizcov-
cry of new týalent without aýdmiration,
being dead'ly weary Df seý much orgaaized
talk, 'while the Liberals regard the gamne
as a fine sieheol of debate; co-lege o-f
orRtory anaexto the Sanatorium; re-
version te old parliamnentary style whe'i
Horace and Virgil were quoted-ia this
respeet a very ple-asant diversion if net
ý41 costly.

Day and cveaing and nighit; andi then
thýe dawvn again-a bleary-eyed fd

creeping ia amng the golden lights, in
1be glass celling, ever tlie green ebecker-

bo-ard ef the desks. There is no Joy in
this daybreak. The chamnher is st-ale
with yawns andibte gbems of long

Bpehs ut at six a.m. E. M. Mac-
donald hestors the P.M.G. as though he
hiad, just camne in te breakfast frein a
three-mile walk, fresh as a ds.isy.

l'hen the eninui -again; hat.- over eyes,
blinke3 and sueores and haif-drearns. 'Suhol
magnificent lassitude bas never lucen
knnwn in this country; sueli superb and

' vnial disreg1ard; such irdolent aan-
doil of intellects, with do>llars a minute.

More and more restieqq eve-ry day.
Wblat wilI l e the result Y

"lncurable!" says another.
Speeches f-romn the press gallery do flot

go witli Hansard. Some of thein should.
"ýOrder!" pipes 1up Whip Stanfilk,

with a grin atL the gallery.
"lTbanks, old cbiap! What will you

fhave?"
Whacki goes a flst on a desic, as sud-

1en as a w.hoop at a thirst-dance.
Dawn aguin. Another ,fýagged-out

frump of a day wVhile the 5110Wsite off
the bills, anid the streets of Ottawa are
atikie deep In slush, and they say it's
sapi weatlier.' Sinoke «gain. Even týo-
bacco palis. T'le -air is bad. The gaine
is about plaýyed out. Let's bave another
-speech.

No, trial bell upstaiTSý iS not. the divi-
sion bell, which reputedly rang 'tother
middnight when ai the press-men came
pelilel to tihe gallery-a mere illusioni.
Gape at the clock. Shut the oblher eye.
Swear at that Liberai readingz froin a
book. Farliamnent reporter fumbles;
first turnüe in h-istory that the Parliamient
library lias been boiled down into Han-
,sard. Chaîrman changes. Shift; goes off
in the benches. Another on. Quorumn
of 21 muet be maintained.

Chie! whips are observed diodbnobbng-
ini tJhe elevator.

"Breakin;g the blockade Y" asks a
scribe.

"Ternporarily," says the Colchester
man.

But Saturday e-vening the long ex-
pected storin buret and the Speaker was
delled. To enforce clesure requires a
Speaker-a strong, daring Speaker. No
mollycoddle may do the trick. On Sat-
urday, Speaker Sproule was strong,
virile, self -assertive, but hie met bis
match.

"So sure as'anyv member of the flouse
openly delles the ruiling of the chair, 1
shall naine hum," said Speaker Sproule.

xpel-ied, and tiiis
lookei enve
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West Point
Collar

A fashionable
type with more

generous die
space

2 flor 25c

ensaWi reek
Wash Billi!
reliminates labor and pract-
-ost. Doesablgfamilywash-
esaroeek-yes, andthezue*ng-
neof the Zreatest mnarvelathe0

The Impostor
(Continued from page 18.)

lie founded Silverdale. Maud Barrýington
bail been his ward, and hie still directed
te Larrning of a good many acres of

wheat land which site now held in hier
own righit. The soil was excellent, and
would iu ail probability -have provided
one of the Ontario men with a very de-
sirable revenue, but Colonel i3arrington
had no taste for small economnies.

"I want to hiear all the news," said tie
girl. "You cao ýbegin at the beginning
-the price of wheat. I fancied, wheu
1 ýsaw you, iL badl been declining."

flarringtýon sighed a littie. "liard
wheat is five cents d-own, and I amn sorry
I persuaded you to hold your crop. 1
arn very much afraid we &hall ses the
balance the wrong aide again next 'haîf-
year."1

Maud Barrîigtou smiled curiously.
There was no great cause for merriment
in the information given bier, but it em-
phasized. the contrast between the pie-
sent and the careless life site bad lately
led xvhen lier one thought had been how
to extraot the greatest pleasure front the
day. One bhad frequently Vo grapple witli
the problems aris-ing front scanty fi-
nances at Sîlverdale. <<

"ILt will go up again," she said. "La
there anything else ?"

ýBarrington's face grew a trifle g.rim as
hie nodded. "There is; and ýwhile I have
net muelh expectation of an advance in
prices, I have been worryig vran
other affaîr, lately."

lus niece regarded him siteadily. "You
mean, Lance Courtho>rne 7"

"Yes," said Barrington, who flieked
the near horse somnewhat viciously with
the whip. "Hie îs aiso sufficient to cause
any man witb my responsibilities
anxiety."

Maud Barrington looked thoughtful.
"You f ancy he wîll corne Vo Silverdale 7"

Barrington appeared to be repressing
an inclination towards vigorous speech
wiîth somte difflculty, and a little glint
crept into bis eyes, "Il I eould by any
means prevent it, the answer would be,
No. As ît la, you know that, while I
founded it, Silvertiale was one of Geof,
frey Courthomne's imperialistic st7hemes,
snd a good deal of the land was recorded
in bis naie. Thait being se, be had every
riglit te leave the best fari on ît to tlîe
man lie had disinheritedl, especiahly as
Laence wfIl not geL a penny of, the Eng-
lisbi property.' Still, I do net know why
bc- did so, because lie niever spoke of him
without bitterness."

"Yes," said the girl, wilie a little flush
erept inito lier -face. "I wNas sjony for
the oid mari. IL was a painfuil story."

Colonel Barrington nodded. "It la one
tliat la best forgotten-and yoii do not
kniow iL all. S till, the faet thýat the man
may settIe amnong ns la net thie worst.
As you know, there was every reason to
belhieve that fleoffrey iatended ail bis
property at Silverdale for yon."

11I ha7ve ranch less right ýto iV than bis
own son, and thie colonial cure la noV in-
frequentiy effieacious," said Misýs Bar-
ringÏton. «LTance mnay, after ail, quieten
down, and lie miust bave soine good qual-
ities."

The Colonel's sinile was very gritu.
"It ia fitteen years sine 1 saiw hlm at
Westhant, and Lhey were not muiclinl
evidence thon. 1 caa remenimber two
lile epieodes, ln wbichbhe flgured, with
p ainf ni dîstinctness, aud one was Lthe
lianging of a terrier whblehbad inoue
way diapleesNd bitai. The beast wtw
nasqt smistance when I enrived on thie

Send for six pairs of warm Cashmere Hole->
proof Hose. Six pairs are guaranteed to wear
six months. If any wear, tear or break a
thread in six months, you get new hose Free!
Six guarantee coupons with every six pis

More than a million people in tbe
United States and Canada now buy'
their hose from us in this way. They
save ailthe darning theyformeîlyhad Le
do. Tbey neyer wear darued hose now.
Theirbhose are soft and waim, but not of
excessive weiglit. Tbey save money,
too, for twelve pairs a year keep their
hose whole forever. Six pairs of medium
grade for men cost but $2 (333c a pair).
Six pairs of fine grade for men cost $3
(S0e a pair). Six pairs for womeu cost
$3. Three pairs of childien's Holeproof
Stockings, guaranteed three mnouths,
cost $1.

Think What It Means!
Think wbat such hose-at the puice ce

common hose -save lu time, trouble
and mouey. Forget the darniug. For-
geL huitful darned places that make the
teet soie. Forget the whole question of
hosiery by simply buying two boxes a
year 1

Our 13th Year
We have been selling fine hose in this

manner for the past thirteen years. In
that short time we have corne to be the
largeat bouse of our kind ln existence.
Oui su cceas la due solely to making the
huse that the most peopie seemt to, piefer.
The same people buy them again and

agaln because of their won-
derfui quality. In ahl oui ex-

perience 95% of oui output
bas outlasted the six months'

ï arantee. Thatamounts to
,7000pairs.

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures this quality in every stitch.' We
pay that amount in salaries to inspetr
yearly. Tbey examine each paiýr tic
over, caref ully, to see that it lacks every"
possible flaw. We do this to protect:
ourselves as well as to insure the wear to
our customers. There isno better way,
that we know to make hosiery, and
there are ioý better bose to be bail.
Don't you think that our million ciistom-'
ers prove it ?i

The figures above refer ta our business
in both Canada and the United States.

Send the Coupon
Send f oday for six pairs of these bose te try.

Seewhat they save. Note thecomfortthey give.
Seud the money iu any convenient way. Mark
the grade, size and colors plainly. Send the,
coupon below, or a post card or letter. Do it
rlght ncw, while you're thinking about it. Ne,
guarantee satisfaction as we.l as the weer.
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. of CANADA, LtJ1.

2»0 Bond Street London, Cauaa

llhp,ooRoiery Co. of Cnada, Ltd. (417)

S 2Z0 Bondl StreetLondon, Cas.

SGentlemen: I enclose - r vilj
send me one box of Itoleproof 1-lise for

-- ------ (state wbether for men, womn

*or children). Size - Co.... . -----

SWelgbt.----

Nae--- -- ...

lier. Il. V.w>,1oepfefoernfi~*!

BANNER BRAND PLUMJM

W Our PIumn Jamn is something quite unique in deli-cate flavor and the characteristic tartness of the

lu original fruit. It is made from choice hand-
picked plums, a right quantity of apple jelly, and

the highest grade of granulated sugar. Absolutely nothing else.

Try it, and you will say it is the best Plum Jamn you ever tasted.

Put up in 8..oz. glass jars, and 2-1b. and 5-1Ib. gold-lacquered (non-courosive) tins.

We also malte Orange Marmalade, Banner Brand Maple Syrep, Strawberty. Raspberry.
Peach, Gooseberry and ailier laina, and Strawberry, Raspberry, Black Cutrant, Red Currant

Lemon, and Apple Jellies.

If your dealer cannot supply yoii. k1,s

LINDNER & BENNER,

ly send us hi. nomne and address.

a of Pure--Fruit Jami.

I E ZHAM S 1
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The Excelsior Life Insurance
Company'

Head Office - - Toronto

EXCELLENT RECORD 0F 1912

In magnitude of new business, and in respect to increases
in ail desirable features the achievements of the year were
the most satisfactory in the Company 's history.

Insurance ini force December 3lst .......... . .$16,718,174.95
lIncrease ......................... $1,796,412.10

New Insurance Issued ...... ............... $3,471,680.50
Inerease .......................... $423,957.50

Asseta for Policyholders' Securîty ............ $3,230, 079.48
Increase ........................ $8,240

Surplus above ail Liabilities (inoludiug Capital).. $317,142.28

NtIncrease .......................... $98,171.86

NtIncome ..... 1.......................... $673,240.80
Inerease ........................... $73,734,67

Paid to or set aside for Policyhoders' benlefit.. $512, 840.25
Inerease.................. .......... $11,929.95

Total Expenses .......................... $167,888.87
Deerease in ratio ..................... 5 per cent.

Death rate always low, ini 1912 only 37 per cent. of expected. In-

teret earnings always high, increased to 7.43 per -cent.

Vacancies: For a few first-clase field officers. Agente wanted
everywhere.

E. MARSHALL,
General Manager,

BV ROYAL
WARRANTr

D. FASKEN,
Presidet.

rTo
1415 MAJESTV

-r1iE K G

tfrench
At evei

M.es. S.

Bridge.
or cocoa,

broughit so ranch trouble on everybody
oonnected witl them. Further, it is un-
fortunate that women -are not infre-
queibtly more inclined Vo be gracions to
the sinuer who repeuts, when it is wortli
his while, than they are Vo the honest
man who lias doue vio wrong. Nor do I
know that AV is only pity which influ-
ences them. Some of you taike an ex-
asperating delight lu picturesque ras-
cality."

Miss Barringtofl laughed, and fear-
Iessly met her uncle's glance. "Then
you don't believe In penitence?"

"Well," saiýd the Colonel dryly, 'Il arn,
I hope, a Christian mnan, but it would be
difficult te, couvince me that Vhe gara-
bler, cattle-Vhief, and whisky-runner
who ruined every man aud woman who
trustefi him will he admitted 'to the
same place as eleau lived Euglish gen-
tlemen. There are plenty of them, stiýlk"

Barriugtou spoke almest flercely, and
theu flushed through bis tau, when the
girl, loolcing into his eyes, smiled a lit-
tie. "Yes,' she said, "I cani believe it,
because I owe a good deal teone of
them."

The ring au 'the girl's voices belied tbe
smi'le, and the speech was warranted;
for, dIogmatie, domineering, aud vindic-
Vive as lie was apt Vo be occeasionally,
the words hie had used appl4ed most fltly
to, Colonel Barrington. 111e word at least
had neyer been broken, and had he noV
adhered steadfastly Vo, bis owu rigid
code, he would have beeu a good deal
richer man thau he was then. Nor dîd
bis little eliortcomings, which were bur-
lesqued virtues, and ludicrons now and
Vhen, greatly detract from Vhe stamp of
dignity whicb, for. speech was bis worst
point, sat wèll upon hi.m. Hes was in-
nately conservative Vo the backhone,
thougli since an ungrateful government
biad sliigbted h4m, he had become an
ardent Oanadian, and in ail political
questions aggressively democratie.

diMy dear, I sometimes faney I arn a
hypercritical old fogey!" lie said, and
sighed a littie, wbile once more the
anxious lorh crept juto his face. "Just
now I wislh devoutly I was a better
business man."

-Nothing more was sidd for a littie,
and Miss Barringten watched the crim-
son suniset burn ont low down on the
prairie's western rini. Then the pale
stars blinked out througb the creeping
dusk, and a great silence and an utter
rold settled down upon Vhe waste. The
muffled thuid of hoofs, and Vhe criunchi-
in, beneathi the sliding steel, seemed Vo
intensify iV, and there was a suggestion
of frozen hrilliaucy lu the sparkle fluing
back by the siiow. Then a coyote
howled dolefully ini a distant bluff, and
the girl shivered as eue shrank down
further amids~t the furs.

"Fortty degrees of frost," said Vhie
Colonel. "Perbape more. This le very
difi'erenit froni the cold of M.Nontreal. Still,

oul'l ses the ligts of Silverdale from
the erest of Vhe next rise."

Tt was, however, an bour before they
reached them, ami Miss Barrington was
almost frozen whien the first square log-
lieuse rose ont of ths prairie. It and
others ithat followed iV ilitted by, and
tlien, flanked by a great birch bluff, with.
outliugn barns, granaries and stables.
looining black about it against a crystal-
lins sky, Cyilverdale, Grange grew into
shape s.oros tbeir way. Its rows of
ruddy windows cast streaks of flicker-
ing orange down the tra4l, the 'baying
of doge ehangsd into a joyous clameur
when the Colonel reinsd in bis team,
hiaîf-seen men in furs waved a greeting,
and oes w-bo risked frostbite, with hie
cap at his kusee, handsd Mie" Barring-
ton f rom Vhesle1.gb and nip Vhs verande

Diamond Dyes
Spei Economy
For These Women,

* I arn ganding yoU
photographe of MuY
sister and myseif te
show yen what we
have been able te do
wlth Diamond Dyes.

"The gown that 1
have on 1 made over
lrom material. w. had
in a tan broa4cloth
Russiaji Blouse that
w. never llked. We
dyecl this black. Mr
aister's suit we mette
aocordtng to a
pattern, frorn a grey
nemespun suit whieb
w. dyed navy bine.

- I thlnk yen can
ose from thue photo-
graphe of my Sluter
and myseit how mach
Diamoud Dyes nîesn
te s'
Mrs. Z. B. Raymoend,
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DI)amond Dyes
are te wonder-
workere of Vhse
homte. Rugs, por-
tieres, curtaitis,
featiiers, etc., cau

and fresit as new.

Diamond Dyes
ThËere are two classes of }iamund

Dyesone Jor WVool or Si1k, Vhe other
for Cottonr, Ijiieni, or MedGoods. Dia-
moud Dyes for Wool or Silk corne iu
Blue eýnvetlopes. Diamond Dyes for Cot-
Von, Linenl, or Mixedi Gonds comnaý
White enivelopes.

Here's the Truth
About Dyes fer

Home Use
Our experienc* of

over thirty years has
tyroveni that ne one
dye will ocessfully
cler every fabric.
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rington, wio, glancecl at hft through the
double vwindows, flung backl'the curtains
with a. littie shiver, and' turning to-
wards the fire, sat down on a littie vel-
yet footstool ýbeside hier aunt's kuee.
She had ýshaken out the cols of lustrous
brown hair which flowed about bier shoul-
ders glinting lu the light of the shaded
lamp, a.nd it was, with &, littie gesture
of physical content she stretched ber
bands toward8 the hearth. A crumbling
bireh log ýstiil gleaxned redly amidst the
feathery ashes, but its effect was
Phiefiy aritistic, for no open fire could.
have dissipated the cold of the prairie,
and a big tiled stove brought f rom Teu-
tonic Minnesota furnished the needful
warmth.

The girls face was partly lu shadow,
and lier figure foreshortened by hier pose,
which accentuaâced its rounded outlue
and coricealed, its willowy slenderness;
but the broad white forehead and
straight nose ébecame visible when she
mioved bier ¶iead a trifle, and a faintly
humourous sparkle crept into the clear
brown eyes. Possibly Maud Barriiigton

like er best just then, for the lower
Part of the pale-tinted face was a trille
tOD firm in its modelling.

"No, I amn not tired-, aunt, and I
eould flot sleep juat now," she said.
"YOu see, after Ieaving ail that behind

'One, one feels, as it were, adîift, and ;t
la neclessary te, reajize one's self agaisi."

The littie silver-haired lady who sat
in the big basket-chair emiled dowu
upon bier and laid a ýthin white band
<tkat Was stilI beautiful apon the gleamn-
ing hair.

"I can understand, moy dear, and arn
glad you. enjoyed yeur stay ln the city,
because scenetimes when I coutit. your
birthdiays, 1 can't help a fancy that yon.
arTe flot Young enough," she said. "You
have lived out here, with two old peo-
ple who belong to the past toc, much."

The girl moved a littie, andswept bier
glauce, eslo,4y round the roO'if. It waa
suxall and scantily furnisahed,, though
gecýat curtains s'hronded, door and win-
dolw, aud hcre alnd thect a picture re-
lieved the barenes of the walls, which
were pane'lled with roughly-dressed
nitish-Coltmbian ceoai. The floor

was of red wood, diligently polished and
ad4orued, fot covered, by one or two
.k~ifl brought by some of Colonel Bar-
riflgton's Younger neighboura frein the
IiO-ckies. Tbiere were two basket-chairs

ada plain redwood tableý; but in cerf-
tr'85t to them a cabinet of old French
workxnanship stood lu one corner bear-
ixig books in dainty bindings, au&j two

geat cive aidlesticks. The sbaded
lalp wse also of thse sarne metal, and

thle whole rooni with its faint resinous
liascll conveyed, in a fashiots not uinconi-
mo Ou the prairie, a euggestion of
tas-te anil reilement held 17u check by
nt lBast eomnparative poverty. Co>lonel
Barngt on was a widower who had been

nida mani of wealth, but the
founding Osf Silverdale bad made a seri-
Ou', .iiroa4 on bis finances. Even y-et,

ihiigh lie occasionally practised it, hie
d'id neot ta1te kindly to econoxny.

"Yel," aaid. the gi, "I enjoyed it all
_adit W&B 8o diftrerent from the

and a trace

she said.

tai in yosr

Iv intn tisa.

Most Canadien
dealers flow
oel Prince Al-
bert in the tidi,
2-oz. red tin.
if your dealer
dose not handie
i t, 1e hîmn to
o.r from his
jobber. Lead-
meg canadian
jeobbers are
iiow supplied.

EverL Y pipe's a jimmy pipe
if it's packed with P. A.

You enlîst in the jimmy pipe army-whether you boss
a briar, dlay or meerschaum. Just jam it chock full of

cetil o orPrince Albert, make fire with a match-and you've

Prince Albert kicks the grouch right out of any old
pipe you ever saw or smoked-or tried to smoke ! Lt

relp otunes 'em up and puts in sweetness and fragrance and

My, how you can go to that old jimmy NOW!1
Because Prince Albert neyer bit -any other man's
tongue. And it won't bite yours! The bite's cut out

by a patented process. Lt just makes men pipe happy 1

>RlNicE ALBERT
la 1 the national joy amoke

P. A.
in the tidfr
sd 2-os. tin.

tells its own story in simple words:. "It's the goods." Realize,
men, that it bias doubled the number of pipe smokers in a few
years. Think how downright delicious it must be, to set pipe-shy
men "cgoing to il" and to, bri ng .~into line old-timers who
suffered with "biters" and \ ranks" tîli Prince Albert
blazed the way 1

And you can't get
away from this:
You neyer smoked

IKa fluer cigarette in
your life than you
can roll Up with
Prince Albert Get
into your systeml
some of that bully
good fragrance,
sweetness and fresh-
ness. It's a revela-
tien. Won' t parch
or stingy your throat
Juit isn't built that
way 1 Forget those
5ire-brands and chaf-
brands and get the
good things of Ide
that are yours for
thse asking.
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H. E. Q
Hîoward',*

Extra
Quality

OLD RYE
WHISKY

Mild, Mellow,
Matuwed

For Sale at ail Hotelh
and Stores.

~"~""'R. H. HOWARD & C.
Toronto, Ont.

Wilison S. Howardl
Lewis A. Howard
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If Baby Could
Tell YOU-
If he could just let
you know how
fine the rich,
creamy lather
from Infants' De-
light felt-how it

Ieft his dainty skin
soft and pink as a

rose and his littie body
falirly tîngling with health-you would neyer again
do without

You giet more than ordinary soap in Infants'De-
liglat. For we go thousands of miles to the Orient to, get
the best cocoanut oil. Then
we bring the olive oil from the
gardens of France. Su You
see we give you honest value
in every cake.

We mnili the soap by a secret
process of our own. We crush
it under a weight of 30 tons
and pass it through heavy
granite rollers, from which it
cornes out in miles- of silky
ribbos-then it Is prcsscd
Into cakes.

SImply tUy one
sk. 10 cenlts a ]
send a mample caki
upon rcque.t Ju

JO>IM Taylor & C
114 Toroal

au we
we will

"For a month," said the eider. "And
af ter loi

"Then," said the girl slowly, "it ail
seemed to'grow a trifle purposelesg, and
there was sometliing bliat spoiled it.
Twoinette was quite angry, and, I
know lier mother wrote you-but it was
flot my fault, aunt. How wa~s I, a'
guileless girl f rom the prairie, ta guess
that euech a man would. fling the band-
kerchiaf to met"

The evenness of torte and entire ab-
sence of embarrassaient wez significant.
It also poinatedl to the fa-et that there
w&s a eloser conefidenca ibetween Maud,
Barrington and 'ler aunt than of ten ex-
iste between mother andi daugliter, ýand
the eider lady s-troked the lustrons head
that rested against lier knee with a lit-
tle affectionate pride.

"11y dear, you know you are beauti-
fuI, and you have the cachet that al]
the Courthorrnes wear. Stili, you eould
flot like 'hlm. Tell me about him."

Maud Barrington curled hierself up
further. "I think 1 couild- have liked
him, but that was all," she said. "Hie
,was nice te l'ook ett and did aIl the little
things graeefully; but lie had. neyer
dblne anything else, neyer would, and, T
fancy, had nyer wanted to. Now, a
man o! tha't kind would very soon pali
on mec, and 1 should have bast my tem-
per trying to waken hlm to his respon-

"And what kind of a man would
please you?»

Maud Barrington's eyes twinkýled,
but the fact that shle answered at ail
was a proof tif the sympathy between
herseIf and the questioner. "I do not
kn<sw that 1 am anxious any of theni
should," she ýsaid. "But, since you ask,
he would have to bc a man first- a
toiling, striving anilmal, wlio could holti
his own amidst his feliows wlierever lie
was placed. Secondly, one would natur-
ally prefer a, gentleman, thougli I do
not lilce the word> and one would fancy
the combination a trifle rare, because
braine and birth do not necessarily-
tally, and the man educted, by the
struggle for existence le apt to lie
ta iht more tlan he ever wýould blieat
Oxford~ or lan the army. Still. men of
that staanp forget a good deal, and
learu sti munch that is undesirable, yeu
se. In faÂlt, I only know one iani
who would have suited me, anud lie i8
debarre-d by age and affiulty->ut, lie-
cause we are so mucl elike. 1 can't
help fanteying that p'ou once knew an-

AFortunein Chicks
One Man amid
ie Son Made
$12,9000
En l Oua Vîeag
With POUltay

YOu wlid wu, to'raMi Lits latter teilu how it
wasq dons. Ani lies 0! ail any one who wlIll

follow the saine simple praetioai rudes wlll he
setlumaka hirmuney wIttpou1try. Every 00e
Do. epja=zpou or Who la ehflkine o! sterlIng
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112 Page B3ook--Free
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lield fr010 cuver »o cover w th isplendld Illustra-
ine at vi brîsîlea Wlîh mouey makIng-muue rav-
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tala no advertlsnig-luný' liIpful Informnato fr011
tha greatLeat authurlille oui pouitrya ralaîng. ThIs
bc)ok w[l eive yuui a thouaauda maea aud male
poultry ralelug profitable If you wl IOlluW the

adyle It giveau.
Write Vour Plane on a Postal
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BýECK'Sý
IMPORTED
GERMAN
LAGER,

Brewed and, Bottled in
Bremen, Germnany

BECK'S ýLAGER,
has a much finer flavô»r

than other so-called
German, Lagers,,

For sale at ail Hotels and
Liquor Stores.

CANADIAN AGENiTS:

F. EDWARDS & C6.
18 Front Street Fast

TORONTO

by lier

I1qouV
r
soft and
but de-
d.

TIF/

rose to hier feet. Hier cheeks were very
slightly flushed, but there was a sig-
nilficaut êparkle, in hier eyes.

"Oh," she saisi, with utter contempt.
"How sickening! Axe there men. like
that 7"

There waq a littie silence, emphasized
by tlie snapping in the stave, and if Miss
Barrington hiad sp&en with an objeet
she should have been contented. The
girl wa-s imperious in lier anger, whîcli
was eaused by someothing deeper than
s7tartled prudery.

"It is," saisi the littie white-haired
lady, "ail quite, truc. Stili, I mnust con-
fess that iny brother and mysei-f were
a trifle astonislied- at the report of the
lawyer lie sent to confer with Lance
in. Morntana. One would almost have
iimâgined that hie had of late been try-
ing to maze, amende."
<1The girl's face, was very scornful.

"ýCould a Man with a past like that
ever live it clown Y"

"We have a warrant for believiag it,"
said. Miss Barrington quietly, as &lhe 'laid
bier liand on lier companion's arm. "My
dear, 1 have..told you whlat, Lance was,
because I feit it wae riglit that yau
shlâ 'uld know; ,but noue of us can tell
wliaf li ay, be, and if thbe man is
hon»Stly trying, to lead a different if e,
aIl I ask is that you should.not wound
him' by any manifest suspicion. Those
wlio have neyer been tempted can
afford to be merc iful."'

M1aud'Barrington. lauglied somnewhat
curio'usly. "ýYou are, a very wise
1woman, aunt, but you are a littie
transparent now and then," she said.

"At least, lie shlill have a fair trial
withiout prejuciice or favour--;and if lie
fails, as fail lie wiIl, we shall find the
means of punizhing him."'

"We Y" said the eider lady a trille

The girl, nodded as glie xpoved to-
wards the doorway, and then turntd a
mioment witii the folds of the~ big red
curtain flung bebind lier. Tt foreed, up
the sweeping lines of a figure so deli-
cately meulded that its siendeýrnes8
was scarcely apparent, for Maud, Bar-
rington stili, wore a long, sombre dres
that tiad assisted~ in lier triuimplis in
th-e city. It emphasized the elear pal-
loir of lier skin ami the brighlines o!
lier eyes, as alie held, herseif very erect

in poýse whicli, while asmumed in
mockery, liad yet~ in it sometli:ng that
was alnost imperial.

"Yes," slie said. "We. You know
whlo is the power behind tlie throne at
Silverdale, and what the boys call me.
And now, good aiglit. Sleep well, dear."

She went out, and Mise Barrington
sat very sti-Il gazing, wit'h eyes Vliat
wprp cuiriouiilv tliouflitful. in-to the fire.

Skill is Not Ail
Everyone longs to exercise the violin-
ist's magic-to sway crowds at will -
to draw their tears-to make ther,
smile and dance. Remember, skill
alone cannot achieve this. The first
requisite is a perfect-toned instrument.

Uotns

PIETRO VARENI
NAOIAN NO 1910,

The genuine Varenîis1
identified bit thls label

affixed îmuid.

Student's Model No.
61 ............... >...$2

Orchestral M o d e 1
No. 62....'*........ 35

Concert Model No.
23 ... ................ 4

are products of the skill and loving care of an old world
master. Artists who 'have used and tested the Vareni
pronounce it to be the most flexible-toned instrument
that can be obtained at a moderate price.

Write ýfor bookiet Q14 for full -particulars.

Your local dealer can supply you. If not, write to us.

THE WILLIAMS 80NSCQ
R.S INM'UFNJ' ~ LIMITEIl

145 YONGE STREET,. TORONTO

-Als at -Winnipelr, Calgary and Montreal

1' 'J

DEBEN TURES,
.~ j

-~ (1o be cc

iij Sir William
!y~ (Continued fi

Five per cent. allowed on Debenturei.

bIterest payable (by coupons) lLef-7earl,.

Debentures inued in sumrs of $ 100.00 and multiples

tliercof for ternis of thrce to ton yeaïs, or shortar petiodi

Capital and eei ,nal 3,0,0. TtlAetoe 60000

To Trustees and Executors
[epoitsanddebntues f this Company are epecially austhotized liv au

.Coucil Proinc ofOntario, as an ineatmeiit for trust funds.

e Great West Permanent
Loan Company
(Incorporated by DomnionChar'ter)

mcouver. Victoria and

9ý
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Chosen By These
Leading Clubs

Amateur Athietic Club, Montreal.
St. James' Club, Montreal.
Moutnt Royal Club, Montreal.
Engineers' Club, Montreal.
Montreal Club, Montreal.
y. M. C. A., Montreal.
Toronto Club, Toronto.
Victoria Club, Toronto.
Albany Club, Toronto.
Ontario Club, Toronto.
University Club, Toronto.
Commercial Club, Toronto.
Y. M. C. A., Toronto.
Rideau Club, Ottawa.
Country Club, Ottawa.
Laurentian Club, Ottawa.
Garrison Club, Quebec.
Welland Club, Welland.
Halifax Club, Halifax.
City Club, Halifax.
odafellows, Club, Halifax.
Churcli of England Institute, Halifax.
Union Club, St. John.
Kuiglits of Columbus, St. John.

Military Institute, Winnipeg.
Garry Club, Winnipeg.
Commercial Club, Winnipeg.
Y. M. C. AX, Winnipeg.
Manitoba Club, Winnipeg.
Vancouver Club, Vancouver.
Commercial Club, Vancouver.
Public School Assi., Vancouver.
Western Club, Vancouver.
Imperial Club, Vancouver.
Terminal City Club, Vancouver.
Camosun Club, Victoria.
Union Club, Victoria.
Pacifie Club, Victoria.
Ranchmen's Club, Calgary.
Golf & Country Club, Calgary.
Alberta Club, Calgary.
Saskatoon Club, Saskatoon.
Cbinook Club, Lethbridge.
Westminster Club, Westminster.
Kelowna Club, Kelowna.
Kaministikwia Club, Fort William.
Cranbrook Club, Cranbrook.
Edmonton Club, Edmonton.
Prince Albert Club, Prince Albert.

Burroughes & Watts'
BILLIARD TABLES

seni by the above mentioned
,iubs-and me.ny others -

the officere of te clubs,
orougb investigation, were

b liat iBurrouglies & Wa.tts'
re stiperlor Vo oblier altes.
L are about Vo pureliase a
Dr pool table, iV wili be te
vante.ge tg select a Bar-

No other tables have tlie Steel
Vacuum Cushion, wieh ie eklnowl-
edged iby world ýfssýous experte to
be t.be only eushiion th-at gives the
bail an absolutely correct rebound.

Tiare are other points of 8uperior-
ity about Burrouglies & Watts'
tables, sudi as Rapide Automnatie
Pookets, West of Engle.nd ClO'ths,
Extra Thick Siate Bed. So write
for full particulars.

grows, to the <lterniost confines of the
Yu~kon where the Macdonald plug slideS
f rom. the hip pockert, the name Of Wil-
liam Macdonald is known as though it
were the subject of legends.

There is about hlma the terrible un-
cornpromising h'onesty and rigour of the
iold Govenanters; minus most of their
bigotries and plus some of his own. No
man can have bis way and be a mil-
liiouaire and a philanthropist who ie not
possessed of sote, mare or less pleasant
prejudices. Sir William Macdonald lias
avoided 'being smug by being-himself.
The most cnitical of his cnities admit
that he is a marvelotis old. man; just as
yeurs ago lie used to be a wonderful
middle-aged. man--but le.ss so. And
when lie was a young man, when first
he left the east and came to Montreai
in 1854 to establish himself in a smali
way'as a tobacco importer-lie was dour
and deternîined and aggressive.

H1e is tlie Scot iu a higli key; born lu
Canada but as Scotch as lieathley or> a
claymore; with the driving force of a
I{udson's Bay factor or an explorer;
possessedl of a strange primai virility
that is begi nning to pass out of thie
(country. ÏÎa.rdship only could have pro-
duced sucli a personality. Hie neyer
could liave inhierited wealtli. He must
mnake it and dispense l-t. Fie must bauid
up. Hie muast figlit opposition and ob-
stacles; Vlirive on theut with tlie donr
obstinacy of a Carlyle. Witliout rauch
book: education, obsessed by no theories,
lie must look the worl f air lu tlie eye
and neyer blink. Hie mus.t know 'the
joys of simple living. Nie must know
liow to compare a copper to a clieck for
a million, and be sure lie knows ,the
precise value of escli. Hie must learn
how te aceumulate tlie million by slirew
manipulation of the coppers and thie
weighits aud Vlie measures in perfect
lionesty, wlien every dealer andi customer
aud plantation-owner on lis Eist under-
standls wliere Macdonald stands in the
ma.tter of quality andi quntilty and price
and metliods of production.

There is no law of commercial text-
books for sucb a man wbo mnakes 'bis
own l-aws as lie goes along regardless of
tbeories of success. Tliere is no mere
precedent that will suffice. Otber men
may require a plant and se mnucl capital
to get aliqad. Macdonuld needed n -
bimnself, andl ail that it implies of Scotch
sagacity aud insighit aud teraclity. OtAter
men mnay bave visions and dre-ans. For
hlm, the faete3 only and Macdonald; hi,;
interpretation of the facts to suit hlmi-
self and~ all il bs employ.

%o tliere is a. curions personal mystery
about Sir William. Neyer lias lie been
kurown to subseribe to the funds of PL
politiral carnpalgn. Even bis polities is
not famxillai'ly quoted. Iu religion he
la noV profeaedly res-trictedl to any one
denomination. In societY lie lias no amn-
bitions. Fie lias neyer been a dra.wing-
ro<ox figure. -Never 'bas lie liaxkered te
be hi 'gb up ln the cabala of those wlio
instruet cabinets and premiers- Fie
bas neyer written articles for the press
setting fortli any vices oponi the prac-
tical philosophy of living. Fie bas llved
mueh unto hinveif. A terribly practical
mani of no visibnary ideas; no convie-

44. ,1tmtthé, best means11 of saving
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ScotchN
to keep oui

The REAL Cure
for -Constipation

and Piles
No, this does flot consist of somrs spe-

cial or new formi of drug, because

drugs are flot a permanent cure for

Constipation. The real cure for Con-

stipation is somiething that will appeal

at once to'your common sense, because

this cure consiste simply of pure, steri-

lized water.
The sufferer froin Constipation usually
realizes the danger of his affliction bie-
cause froni Constipation arises the vast
numnber of more serions diseases
brought about by the retention and
promulgation of germi l11e in the sys-
tem' in turn caused hi' our failure to
get rid of this waste.
Sucb a sufferer hias probably trîed ail
kinds of drugu, and hie experience is
enougli t0 prove that drugs form onu'y
a temporary relief and require con-
stant use ini constantly increaslug doses
to bie at ail efflcaclous. The sufferer
greatly adds to his illnesa by becoming
a slave to this drug habit.

How much simpler and sauter le ibis
metbod of Dr.Clias. A. Tyrrell, inven-
toir of the J. B. L. Cascade--an appli-
ance now eudorsed by physicies
everywhere and used by over 3o0,o0o

people. bWÎth this systemn of the in-
ternai bath, you dispense with druga
entirely, and you secure a perfectlY
natural treatment tiret biîng about
immediate relief and gradually attains
a sure and permanent cure.
Hundreds o f people have enthusiasti-
cal

1 endorsed ibis treatmnent as Mr.
F. ?igbawander, of Green River, Ont.,
wbo wrltes: "For y'ears 1 have been
troubledl with constipation,1 ulcers ln
the bowels and piles, whtch aIl the
money a.nd doctors only stemed t0
relieve temnporarily. The J. B. L. Cas-
cade bas cotupletely cured these

trulsand 1 feel it a duti' I owe
to y> ielow-men te endorse the Cas-

cade in the very 1,ighest ternis. No
arnount of rnoney could estizmate Ste
value it bas been to me. No boume
should be without a Cascade."
The J. Bl. L. Cascade is inow beiug
shown in aIl of Ste Owl Drug Stores lu
Toronto, aud at Rutherford's Drug
Store, corner of King aud Yonge
Streets. Or if you desire to iuvestigate

,rhr write for Dr. Charles A.



CANADIAN COUJRIER.

CAMPBELL REALTY Company,
(0F WINNIPEG)

Canadan Investments
Offices--Nos. <606, 607, 6o8, and 6iog Canadian Pacific Railway' Company's

New Building, Cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont

MIT 0F PROPERTIES
BATTLEFORD, SASK. (Brockhurst).

BRANDON, MAN. (Highland Park'and Waverley Park).

BIGGAR, SASK.
CAMROSE, ALTA.
CANORA, SASIC.
CRANBROOK FRUIT I1ARMS, BRITISH COLUMB3IA.

ESTEVAN, SASIK. (Royal Heights).

'ENTW'ISTLE, 
4LTA.

YOUNG, SASKC.

OFFICES:- Head olfic-WINSIPEG, MAN. BRÂNCH OFFICES: Mont-

real, Que.;. Brandoni, Man.; Estevan, Sask.; Younig, Sask~.;
Vancouver, B.,C

Owing to the cxceptionally lageincrease in our Western. realty business, we are

compelled to move into more c.ndiu offices.
Therefore, we have taken, on a long lease, FOUR LARGE OFFICES in the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING, corner of

King snd Yonge Streets, where we will ho at home tno ur msany friendsasnd patrons.

"Çorr4ponence Solicited.#*

Campbell Realty Company,
UNION BANK B 1UILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

Telophone Main 7679.

ASSIFIED ADVERTISING

ers' Ovens Help Wanted
L'ENTr.PORTABLE Ovens WANTED-By Canadian Government, Rail-

cd; lateat machinery; îow- way Mail Clerks, City MailCares

guen free. Warren lanu employes, in CIty Pmtont Ofces eclent

King West, Toronto. salaries May e.mnan everywhere; comn-
mon edýucation aufficient. Write for full in-
formation and free sample questions from

tucational preiu examinations. Franklin Institute,

stenography, bookkeeping,A4RohseNY
matriculation. May finish Patents

j- V. Mitchell,

Dept.

,te 0
eviated

short-
Yonr

lesson
Veaver,

W ESELL,- AUFACTURE, DEVELOP
and market patents; rights ohtained:

Canada forty.five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given frec fromn the
Patent Sellhng and Manufactnring Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

Real Estate for Sale

LOTS $5o and $62.5o to introduce Fort
LSalnmon, the natural dlstributing centre;

British Columbia's richcst agricultural valley;
railway already surveyed through; construc-
tion begins early 1913; Government title;
illustrated booklet iree.; Western Canada
Townsites, Linmited, 11- P, 407 Hastings St.,
Vancouver, Canada.

What You Ought to Know
We have located

Go'eomnt Ladand can sell to oai
ft p location chafges

Governinent PrcsUp.
You Can Subdivide -This in 40-80-160and 320 -acre

farmna and sel
for front $12
to $25 per
acre as others
are doing to-
day.

This land is located i% close proiînity to the Paciflc & Hudson Bay Railway,
in a beautiful valley, at an elevation of less than .2,500 feet, semi-coast cli-

mate, needing no îrrig ition, with plcnty of rainf all for the -xnaturing of crops,

and an id cal $pot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.

If you are: looking for land in Large or SmilI lots, and waait it ai Firsi Price,
THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prices cala go but ONE WAY,

and that is UP, send for particulars to

APPLEFORD & CO.,
Suite 9-10 [usp"ra Block, .448 SOYmossr St VANCOUVER B.C

Head Quarters For

BRITISH"', COLUMBIA LAND

Amongst many cther fine blocks 1 cari o<er
the following :

No. 1 -4500 acres timber land, 30,000 to 35,000 feet to acte,

principally Cedar, San Juan Districts, Vancouver Island. The tînber

L. easily logged and rnost of the land is of agficultural value and Ail

bring purchase price when timber is off. Ai value at $1 5.00 an acre.

No. 2- 7000 acres on Gteen River, Wus south Of Quatoins Sound.

A very fine colonization proposition as ail the land i. firsi-class quality.

$1 2.50 pet acre, $3.50 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years ai 6 per cent.

ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK

1112 Government St
VICTORIA, B.C.

1
Arr

~ands

ow Lakes

:HEAP, in Tracts
enquire,

by us. FOR
or en-Block.

, ont



N1847
-silver plate was an
"iexperment but the

test of timne has proved the

value of the discovery Made

by Rogers Bros. The qualîty
of this first and genuine electro-silver

plate is stili to, be found in the
original brand

1847 ROGERS BROS.@0
efSilL'er Plate that 'Wears"

The charactenistic- beauty of this ware

is well iltustrated ini the "&Old Colony"

and6"Cromwel" pattemnsq which preserve
#ks~~~l <'ii an ipity of early desigris$


